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STATEMENT REGARDING ORAL ARGUMENT 

The government does not oppose Defendant-Appellant Ronald W. Paul’s 

request for oral argument. 

  



 

STATEMENT OF JURISDICTION 

Defendant-Appellant Ronald W. Paul appeals from the final judgment in 

this criminal case.  The district court (Haynes, J.), which had jurisdiction under 

18 U.S.C. § 3231, entered its judgment on July 1, 2015.  Judgment, R.128, Page 

ID #395.1  Paul filed a timely notice of appeal on July 10, 2015.  Notice of 

Appeal, R.131, Page ID #436.  On May 24, 2016, this Court remanded for 

further proceedings in light of the Supreme Court’s decision in Nichols v. United 

States, 136 S. Ct. 1113 (2016).  On remand, the district court (Trauger, J.) 

sustained one count of conviction but vacated two others.  Order, R.176, Page 

ID #1208.  On March 21, 2017, Paul filed a timely notice of appeal.  Notice of 

Appeal, R.177, Page ID # 1209.  This Court has jurisdiction under 28 U.S.C. 

§ 1291. 

ISSUE PRESENTED 

Whether the district court correctly denied Paul’s motions to dismiss the 

indictment on the ground that Paul’s sex offense conviction under Tennessee 

law required him to register under the federal Sex Offender Registration and 

Notification Act (“SORNA”), 42 U.S.C. §§ 16901 et seq., regardless of the 

                                         
1 Similar to Paul’s brief (“Br.”), the government’s abbreviations refer to 

the district court’s docket entry (“R.”), the PageID range (“#”), the trial 
transcript (“Tr.”), and the government exhibit number (“GEX”).  The 
government’s appendix (“App.”) filed alongside this brief reproduces the cited 
trial exhibits, including one defense exhibit.   
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validity of a Tennessee state court judgment purporting to excuse Paul from a 

requirement to register as a sex offender under state law.    

STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

 Following a three-day trial, a jury convicted Ronald W. Paul on three 

counts of traveling in interstate and foreign commerce and knowingly failing to 

update his sex offender registration, in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 2250(a).  The 

district court subsequently vacated two counts following a remand from this 

Court.  Paul was sentenced to two months of incarceration, which he had 

already served; fourteen months in a halfway house; and five years of supervised 

release.  Judgment, R.128, Page ID #396-98; Sentencing Tr., R.130, Page ID 

#429-30; 433.    

I. Relevant Facts 

A.    Paul’s Sex Offense Conviction 

In 1995, a Robertson County, Tennessee jury heard facts establishing that 

over a four-year period, Paul raped and sexually abused his stepdaughter, who 

was eleven when the sexual assaults began.  State v. Paul, No. 01C01-9511-

CC00358, 1997 WL 578969, at *1 (Tenn. Crim. App. Sept. 19, 1997).  Following 

his arrest, Paul tried to hire someone to kill his stepdaughter and her mother.  Id. 

at *1 n.2.  But when Paul learned that the individual he had solicited to commit 

the murders was in fact an undercover agent for the Tennessee Bureau of 
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Investigation (“TBI”), Paul withdrew his request.  Id.  The jury convicted Paul 

on three counts of rape, one count of aggravated sexual battery, and two counts 

of sexual battery.  Id. at *1.  Paul was sentenced to 32 years of incarceration.  Id.  

The Tennessee Court of Appeals affirmed, rejecting Paul’s sole argument on 

appeal that the trial court erred in admitting a nurse practitioner’s testimony 

identifying Paul as the perpetrator.  Id. 

Some procedural complications ensued.  In 1999, Paul timely delivered to 

prison authorities a pro se state post-conviction petition alleging ineffective 

assistance of trial and appellate counsel, but he addressed the envelope to the 

wrong city.  Paul v. State, 75 S.W.3d 926, 927 (Tenn. Crim. App. 2001).  The 

Robertson County Circuit Court dismissed Paul’s petition as untimely, but the 

Tennessee Court of Criminal Appeals reversed.  Id. at 929.  In 2002, Paul (now 

assisted by counsel) filed an amended post-conviction petition, which resulted 

in the Robertson County court granting him a “delayed appeal” of his 1995 

conviction and dismissing without prejudice his other claims.  State v. Paul, No. 

M2002-00810-CCA-R3-CD, 2003 WL 716269, at *1 (Tenn. Crim. App. Mar. 3, 

2003).  But the Tennessee Court of Criminal Appeals dismissed that delayed 

appeal and concluded that the Robertson County court erred in “summarily” 

dismissing Paul’s remaining ineffective assistance of counsel claims.  Id. at *2. 
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In 2006, the Robertson County court entered a 55-page order addressing 

Paul’s various post-conviction claims.  Paul v. State, No. 9310 (Robertson Cnty 

Cir. Ct. July 14, 2006) (unpub.) (appended to this brief as addendum A).  The 

court rejected most of those claims, but held that Paul’s appellate counsel had 

been ineffective in failing to challenge on direct appeal the admissibility of TBI 

tape recordings related to the murder-for-hire scheme.  Id. at 48-52.  The court 

therefore ordered a new trial, id. at 55, and Paul was released from custody. 

The following year Paul and the state of Tennessee entered a plea 

agreement.  App. 1-2 (admitted at trial as Def. Ex. 1; see Trial Tr., R.139, Page 

ID #773-74)  Under that agreement, the five counts of which Paul had been 

convicted in 1995 were dismissed, and Paul agreed to plead no contest to one 

count of rape and to receive a time-served sentence of 11 years and 11 months.  

Id. at 1.  One of the special conditions under the plea agreement was that Paul 

would not have to register as a sex offender under Tennessee law.  Id.  On 

February 16, 2007, the Robertson County court entered a judgment against Paul 

consistent with the terms of the plea agreement, including a notation that “nor 

shall the defendant be required to comply w/ the sexual offender registry.”  

Robertson County Judgment, R.22-1, Page ID #37.         
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B. Paul’s Failure to Register in Compliance with Federal Law 

 Paul was released from state custody on July 10, 2006, App. 1 (plea 

agreement), and registered as a sex offender seven days later at the Jackson 

County (Tennessee) Sheriff’s Office, Trial Tr., R.139. Page ID #666; GEX 1.  

When Paul first registered on July 17, 2006, Lisa Meadows, who was the sex 

offender registration officer at the Jackson County Sheriff’s Office, spent 30 

minutes reviewing the requirements with Paul to ensure that he understood his 

registration obligations and then provided him with a copy of the registration 

instructions.  Trial Tr., R.139, Page ID #664-68.  Paul signed a form under 

penalty of perjury indicating that he had read and understood various reporting 

requirements for sex offenders, including the requirement under Tennessee law 

that he report in person to a law enforcement agency within 48 hours of a change 

of address.  Trial Tr., R.139, Page ID #646-48; GEX 1.  Paul complained to 

Meadows that he did not know why he had to register, but she told him that the 

TBI—not she—was responsible for determining who was required to register.  

Trial Tr., R.139, Page ID #665. 

 On February 27, 2007 (which was 16 days after entry of the Tennessee 

judgment that included the notation that he did not have to register, see 

Robertson County Judgment, R.22-1, Page ID #37), Paul registered again at the 

Sheriff’s Office.  Trial Tr., R.139, Page ID #666.  At that time, he updated his 
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registration form with a change of address.  Trial Tr., R.139, Page ID #665; 

GEX 2.  Paul continued to register at the Jackson County Sheriff’s Office at 

regular intervals throughout 2007, 2008, and up to March 2009, each time 

acknowledging a duty to register under state law.  GEX 3-11.  On a number of 

these occasions, Paul complained that he did not understand why he was 

required to register.  Trial Tr., R.139, Page ID #680; 695; 723.  

 The registration form Paul signed in March 2009 indicated that he was 

classified as a “violent sexual offender[]” under Tennessee law and therefore 

required to register four times a year, in March, June, September, and 

December.  Id. at #706; GEX 11.  That form also indicated that violent sex 

offenders must pay an annual $150 administrative fee, which Paul paid.  Trial 

Tr., R.139, Page ID #706.   

 Following his March 2009 registration, Paul did not register until 

December 31, 2009.  Id. at #655.  The December 2009 registration form that 

Paul signed included a notification that under federal law “persons with sex 

offense convictions must register . . . in each jurisdiction (state or territory)” in 

which they reside, and that a failure to do so could subject an individual to 

prosecution “under federal law, 18 U.S.C. § 2250 . . . which may be independent 

of any additional state law violations.”  GEX 12, App. 51.  Paul did not register 

again after December 2009.  Trial Tr., R.139, Page ID #645.          
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 In October 2010, Deborah Gillihan, a jail administrator for the Jackson 

County Sheriff’s Office, noticed that Paul had failed to report for a number of 

months.  Id. at #710; 713.  She called a phone number listed for next of kin on 

his most recent registration form, and reached Deborah Hancock, Paul’s 

daughter.  Id. at #711.  Two days later, Gillihan received a call from Paul, who 

told her that he was in the Philippines.  Id.  Gillihan subsequently used 

information from the files of the Jackson County Sheriff’s Office and Paul’s 

flight itineraries (provided by the United States Marshal Services, see GEX 13 

and GEX 21 (stipulation that GEX 13 is accurate)) to create a calendar showing 

when Paul had registered at the Sheriff’s Office and when he was abroad in the 

Philippines.  Id. at #714-16.  In addition to travel in 2007 and 2008, Paul spent 

approximately four months in the Philippines in 2009; eleven months there in 

2010 and 2011; and three months in 2012.  GEX 14, App. 66-71.  During April 

2011, Paul was living with his daughter in Tennessee and went in person to 

register vehicles at a Jackson County office, Trial Tr. R.139, Page ID #721; 731, 

but did not register as a sex offender at the Jackson County Sheriff’s Office.           
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II. Procedural History 

 In May 2012, a federal grand jury indicted Paul on one count of knowing 

failure to update a registration as required under federal law between March and 

May 2011, in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 2250.  Indictment, R.1, Page ID #1-2.  

Paul moved to dismiss the indictment, principally arguing that his 2007 state 

court judgment excused any state duty to register as a sex offender and that 

federal law did not impose any duty to register distinct from the state 

requirement.  Mtn. to Dismiss, R.22, Page ID #32-36.  The district court denied 

that motion.  Order, R.34, Page ID #73.  The district court granted Paul’s 

motion for reconsideration to address an additional argument Paul raised, but 

again denied the motion to dismiss the indictment.  Order, R.37, Page ID #78-

80.  The case proceeded to trial but ended in a mistrial.  Minute Entry, R.59, 

Page ID #134. 

 In January 2013, a federal grand jury returned a superseding indictment 

charging Paul with three violations of § 2250.  Indictment, R.65, Page ID #194-

95.  In addition to charging (as Count Three) the failure to register in the spring 

of 2011, Counts One and Two charged failure-to-register offenses in July 2009 

and October 2009, respectively.  Id.  Paul again moved to dismiss the indictment, 

making the same principal argument but also claiming that the government 

could not collaterally attack the validity of the Tennessee state court judgment.  
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Mtn. to Dismiss, R.80, Page ID #240-53.  The government contended that Paul 

was required to register under Tennessee law because the state court judgment 

was invalid, but that in any event Paul’s duty to register under federal law was 

“separate and distinct” from his registration obligation under Tennessee law.  

Gov. Response to Mtn. to Dismiss, R.85, Page ID #266.  The district court 

denied Paul’s motion, concluding that Paul had a duty to register under federal 

law as a result of his Tennessee rape conviction, which “was unaffected by the 

disputed state court judgment absolving him of his state duty to register.”  Mem. 

Opinion, R.88, Page ID #287.  The district court therefore did not reach the 

parties’ contested arguments about the validity of the state court judgment.  Id. 

at #287-88. 

 Before trial, the government filed a motion in limine to preclude Paul from 

arguing that the state court judgment excused him from the legal obligation to 

register as a sex offender.  Mtn. in Limine, R.95, Page ID #301-02.  Paul did not 

file a response.  The district court ruled that Paul could not offer the state court 

judgment as a legal defense, but could rely on that judgment to “explain why he 

did what he did,” Trial Tr., R.138, Page ID #486, i.e., the jury could consider 

the judgment in deciding whether Paul knowingly failed to update a registration, 

see, e.g., Trial Tr., R.140, Page ID #873 (jury instruction explaining Paul’s theory 

of defense that he “was in possession of a valid Tennessee judgment . . . that 
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excluded him from the obligation to register . . . under Tennessee law; and as 

such, he did not knowingly fail to register under [federal law]”).   

The case proceeded to trial.  A conviction under § 2250(a) requires the 

government to prove that a person (1) “is required to register under [SORNA],” 

(2) “travels in interstate or foreign commerce,” and (3) “knowingly fails to 

register or update a registration as required by [SORNA].”  United States v. Trent, 

654 F.3d 574, 579 (6th Cir. 2011).  Paul stipulated that his rape conviction 

required him to register under SORNA and that he had engaged in foreign 

travel.  Trial Tr., R.139, Page ID #659-60; GEX 23, 21.  Having heard the other 

evidence recounted above, the jury convicted Paul on all three counts.  

Paul appealed, raising arguments materially identical to those raised in his 

opening brief.  Compare Appellant Brief, No. 15-5754 (filed Oct. 30, 2015) with 

Appellant Brief, No. 17-5329 (filed May 2, 2017).  While that appeal was 

pending, the Supreme Court held in Nichols v. United States, 136 S. Ct. 1113 

(2016), that a sex offender who abandoned his residence in the United States 

and moved abroad without reporting that change of address to any authorities 

had not violated SORNA and therefore could not be prosecuted under 18 U.S.C. 

§ 2250.  Id. at 1117-18.  After soliciting additional briefing from the parties on 

Nichols, this Court determined that the “issue of residence” in Paul’s case was 

“not adequately litigated” below.  Order, No. 15-5754 (May 24, 2016) at 1.  The 
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Court therefore remanded for “further proceedings in light of Nichols.”  Id.  Judge 

Merritt concurred, but would have further held that Nichols required dismissal of 

Counts One and Two.  Id. at 2-7.2  

On remand, the district court analyzed whether, under Nichols, Paul’s 

convictions were sound.  See Memorandum, R.175, Page ID #1192-1207.  It 

vacated Counts One and Two, reasoning that those counts improperly charged 

a failure to register before Paul had traveled in foreign commerce.  See id. at 

#1202-05.  In contrast, the district court concluded that the evidence adequately 

supported his failure-to-register conviction on Count Three because Paul was 

residing in Tennessee between March 31, 2011 and May 5, 2011.  Id. at #1205-

07.  The district court upheld that conviction and concluded that the “interests 

of justice” did not require a new trial on that count.  Id. at #1206-07.  

                                         
2 Paul incorrectly states (Br. 20) that this Court “vacated” his convictions based 
on Nichols.  But the Court did not vacate the judgment; it ordered only a remand 
for further proceedings.  Cf. United States v. Powell, 847 F.3d 760, 782 (6th Cir. 
2017) (Court “vacate[s]” convictions and remands for entry of acquittal on one 
count and “further proceedings” on other counts); see also United States v. Zimny, 
846 F.3d 458, 472 (1st Cir. 2017) (concluding that a limited remand “for further 
investigation” was preferable to “vacating [the defendant]’s conviction outright 
and ordering a new trial”).  The district court appropriately treated this Court’s 
order as a limited remand to consider only the effect of the Nichols decision on 
Paul’s case.  See Memorandum, R.175, Page ID #1193-94.          
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III. Ruling Presented For Review 

  Paul now renews his challenges to the district court’s orders denying his 

first motion to dismiss the indictment (R.34), denying that motion on 

reconsideration (R.37), and denying his motion to dismiss the superseding 

indictment (R.89).  Paul also appeals the district court’s order sustaining his 

conviction on Count Three following remand from this Court (R.176), but does 

not challenge the district court’s conclusion that Nichols requires neither acquittal 

nor a new trial on that count.   

SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
 

1. The federal Sex Offender Registration and Notification Act 

(“SORNA”), 42 U.S.C. §§ 16901 et seq., creates a federal duty for a federally-

defined sex offender to register in the jurisdiction where he resides, works, or 

studies.  § 16913.  SORNA also imposes federal punishment for the failure to do 

so.  18 U.S.C. § 2250(a).  Paul violated § 2250(a) because his 2007 Tennessee 

rape conviction required him to register under SORNA, he traveled in foreign 

commerce, and he knowingly failed to update his sex offender registration.  The 

fact that a notation on the 2007 Tennessee judgment purported to excuse Paul 

from the obligation to register as sex offender under Tennessee state law is 

immaterial to Paul’s independent federal duty to register under SORNA.   
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2.  Paul was not precluded from putting on a defense when the district 

court prevented him from arguing to the jury that the Tennessee judgment 

legally excused him from registration as a sex offender under federal law.  The 

district court properly determined that such a defense was legal in nature, and 

therefore not the province of the jury.  In any event, Paul articulated that very 

argument to the jury and otherwise made ample use of the Tennessee judgment 

in his defense.       

ARGUMENT 

I. THE DISTRICT COURT CORRECTLY DENIED PAUL’S 
MOTIONS TO DISMISS THE INDICTMENT BECAUSE PAUL 
VIOLATED A FEDERAL DUTY TO REGISTER AS A SEX 
OFFENDER, IRRESPECTIVE OF THE VALIDITY OF THE 
TENNESSEE STATE COURT JUDGMENT. 

 Paul argues (Br. 26-54) that he did not violate his duty to register under 

the federal Sex Offender Registration and Notification Act (“SORNA”), 42 

U.S.C. §§ 16901 et seq., because he had no such duty.  That argument rests on 

two premises: (1) the obligation to register as a sex offender under SORNA arises 

only when there is an obligation to register under state law, and (2) Paul had no 

obligation to register under state law.  The first premise is flawed, as the district 

court concluded, so there is no need to address the second.  SORNA’s plain 

language, its purpose, and relevant authorities interpreting the statute establish 

that SORNA creates a federal registration duty that is independent of state law.  
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Paul violated that federal duty when he failed to update his sex offender 

registration.  The validity of the Tennessee judgment purporting to excuse Paul 

from registering under state law is immaterial to his duty to register under federal 

law. 

A. Standard of review. 

This Court reviews the denial of a motion to dismiss the indictment for 

abuse of discretion.  United States v. Coleman, 675 F.3d 615, 619 (6th Cir. 2012).  

When, as here, a defendant challenges a district court’s “purely legal 

determinations” such as the applicability and construction of SORNA, the 

Court reviews such determinations de novo.  United States v. Felts, 674 F.3d 599, 

602 (6th Cir. 2012).   

B. SORNA creates a federal duty to register as a sex offender that is 
independent of state law. 

   Whether a sex offender’s duty to register under SORNA arises under 

federal law or is instead, as Paul contends (Br. 33), “solely a function of his status 

under state law” is a question of statutory interpretation for which the Court 

looks primarily to the statute’s language and structure.  See United States v. 

Roman, 795 F.3d 511, 515 (6th Cir. 2015); United States v. Miller, 734 F.3d 530, 

540 (6th Cir. 2013).  The language and structure of SORNA’s many interlocking 

provisions establish both a federal duty for sex offenders to register and federal 

punishment for a failure to do so. 
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 1.   Consider first the registration requirement.  SORNA imposes, as a 

matter of federal law, a mandatory requirement that every sex offender “register, 

and keep the registration current, in each jurisdiction where the offender resides, 

where the offender is an employee, and where the offender is a student.”  42 

U.S.C. § 16913(a).  The statute provides that a sex offender “shall initially 

register” either “before completing a sentence of imprisonment with respect to 

the offense giving rise to the registration requirement” or, “if the sex offender is 

not sentenced to a term of imprisonment,” “not later than 3 business days after 

being sentenced for that offense.”  § 16913(b).  

  Federal law also determines who is required to register.  Most basically, 

SORNA requires registration of an “individual convicted of a sex offense.”  42 

U.S.C. § 16911(1).  The statute thus makes clear that federal “registration 

requirements are predicated on convictions,” not on the existence or absence of 

a state-law registration requirement.  Office of the Att’y Gen., U.S. Dep’t of 

Justice, The National Guidelines for Sex Offender Registration and Notification 

(National Guidelines), 73 Fed. Reg. 38,030, 38,050 (July 2, 2008).  Accordingly, 

Paul’s conviction for rape under Tennessee law gave rise to his federal duty to 

register as a sex offender.      

Moreover, instead of relying on state-law definitions, SORNA federally 

defines “sex offense,” § 16911(5), and federally classifies sex offenders in “tiers” 
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according to the severity of their sex offense conviction, § 16911(2)-(4).  These 

tiers, in turn, establish the number of years a sex offender must register as a 

matter of federal law, § 16915, and how many in-person visits a sex offender 

must make annually, § 16916.  In short, SORNA creates and carefully prescribes 

a federally-defined sex offender’s federal registration requirements.      

SORNA also establishes a federal punishment for failure to comply with 

this federal registration requirement.  See 18 U.S.C. § 2250.  The statute’s plain 

language indicates it reaches only a person who is required to register “under” 

SORNA and who knowingly fails to register or update a registration “as 

required by” SORNA.  § 2250(a)(1) and (3).  The jurisdictional element of 

§ 2250(a) ensures that the federal government can only prosecute an individual 

whose sex offense conviction arose under federal law or who has traveled in 

interstate or foreign commerce.  § 2250(a)(2).  SORNA does not, however, 

“draw[] a sharp initial distinction between state sex offenders . . . and federal sex 

offenders.”  See Br. 28.  Section 2250 applies only to a sex offender who has, and 

has violated, a federal registration requirement, and does not extend to any state-

law sex offender whose conviction does not require registration “under” 

SORNA.  § 2250(a)(1); see also National Guidelines, 73 Fed. Reg. at 38,046 (noting 

that in setting “minimum national standards,” SORNA established a “floor,” 
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not a “ceiling,” and that states may still “require[] registration by broader classes 

of convicted offenders than those identified in SORNA”).                           

 Interpreting the duty to register under SORNA as arising under federal 

law—and therefore distinct from any state-law requirement—is consistent with 

and facilitates SORNA’s purpose.  See United States v. Zabawa, 719 F.3d 555, 560-

61 (6th Cir. 2013) (a statute should be construed so as not to frustrate its 

purpose).  Congress enacted SORNA in 2006 to “establish[] a comprehensive 

national system for the registration of [sex] offenders.”  42 U.S.C. § 16901; 

United States v. Utesch, 596 F.3d 302, 306 (6th Cir. 2010).   Faced with “a 

patchwork of federal and 50 individual state registration systems,” Reynolds v. 

United States, 565 U.S. 432, 435 (2012), Congress created a uniform federal 

registration duty to deal with “loopholes and deficiencies” that had resulted in 

an estimated 100,000 “missing” or “lost” sex offenders, H. Rep. No. 109-218 

(Pt. 1), pp. 20, 23, 26 (2005).  Predicating a duty to register as a sex offender 

under SORNA—and a violation of that duty—on a state-law registration 

requirement (and violation) would frustrate SORNA’s purpose by re-imposing 

the very patchwork SORNA was designed to replace.  Cf. United States v. Del 

Valle-Cruz, 785 F.3d 48, 55 (1st Cir. 2015) (noting that in light of SORNA’s 

purpose of establishing greater uniformity, it would be “illogical” to allow 

individual states to determine the scope of the federal registration requirement).             
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As the Supreme Court has recognized, SORNA “punishes violations of 

its requirements instead of violations of state law.”  United States v. Kebodeaux, 

133 S. Ct. 2496, 2505 (2013) (punctuation omitted).  This is so because SORNA 

creates a “federal duty to register [that] is not dependent on whether [a sex 

offender] has a duty under state law to register.”  United States v. Morales, 258 

F.R.D. 401, 405 (E.D. Wash. 2009).  It follows that a sex offender’s failure to 

register under federal law subjects that sex offender to federal punishment, 

regardless of any state-law requirements.  See United States v. Gould, 568 F.3d 

459, 464 (4th Cir. 2009) (“[Defendant]’s failure to register in Maryland was a 

federal crime under 18 U.S.C. § 2250(a), subject to federal punishment[.]” 

(emphasis omitted)); see also United States v. Hann, 574 F. Supp. 2d 827, 833 

(M.D. Tenn. 2008) (“Conviction for failure to register under § 2250(a) is 

predicated on the defendant’s duty to register under [42 U.S.C.] § 16913.”). 

That view is consistent with two sets of decisions that are relevant here.  

First, it is consistent with the decisions of this Court—and every court of appeals 

to have decided the issue—that a sex offender’s federal duty to register does not 

depend on whether a state has implemented reforms called for under SORNA.3  

                                         
3 SORNA directed states to implement various reforms and permitted states until 
July 27, 2009, to comply.  42 U.S.C. § 16924.  Failure to “substantially 
implement” SORNA’s reforms results in the loss of ten percent of funds 
otherwise available to a state under the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act.  § 16925.  
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Felts, 674 F.3d at 603-04 (holding that the “duty of an offender to register is 

independent of whether or not the state has implemented SORNA” and 

concurring with reasoning in cases from six other circuit courts).  Those cases 

recognize that a state, in choosing not to implement SORNA (and thereby 

foregoing federal funding), may have different registration requirements than 

what SORNA mandates, but that the state’s “failure to implement a federal law 

. . . does not give sex offenders a reason to disregard their federal obligation to 

update their state registrations.”  United States v. Shenandoah, 595 F.3d 151, 157 

(3d Cir. 2010), abrogated on other grounds by Reynolds, 565 U.S. 432.  Thus, 

SORNA imposes a federal duty to register as a sex offender and federal 

punishment for failing to do so, which no state action or inaction can alter. 

Second, interpreting SORNA to impose a federal registration obligation 

independent of any state-law requirement follows from the Supreme Court’s 

recent decision in Nichols.  The Court in Nichols twice emphasized the difference 

between the specific (and in that case more limited) registration requirements 

that SORNA imposed and the separate duties imposed by the state (there, 

Kansas).  See 136 S. Ct. at 1118 (explaining that Kansas law, but not SORNA, 

imposed “a duty to notify, among other entities, ‘the registering law enforcement 

agency or agencies where last registered’” (quoting Kan. Stat. Ann. § 22-4905(g)); 

id. at 1119 (referring to same state-law registration obligation when noting that 
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the Court’s interpretation of SORNA “in no way means” that Nichols would be 

able to “escape punishment” by leaving the country without informing the 

jurisdiction where he had been living).  Nichols, in short, underscores that federal 

and state-law registration duties are separate and that the presence (or absence) 

of one does not necessarily affect the other.      

2.  Paul’s contrary arguments lack merit.  Although Paul appears to 

acknowledge that SORNA creates a distinct federal duty to register as a sex 

offender, see, e.g., Br. 23 & 30, he contends that the “real-world application of 

SORNA”—under which a federally-defined sex offender typically registers at a 

state facility—entails that a sex offender’s “legal status under SORNA is solely 

a function of his status under state law,” id. at 31-33.  His contention is flawed 

for several reasons.   

First, it ignores the language and structure of SORNA, which nowhere 

predicates the federal duty to register, or the federal punishment for failing to 

register, on a violation of any state-law duty.  See Mem. Opinion, R.88, Page ID 

#287 (“SORNA does not contain any language that ties a federal obligation to 

register as a sex offender under SORNA to an obligation to register as a sex 

offender under state law.”).  Congress can mandate compliance with state-law 

requirements as a matter of federal law, see Kebodeaux, 133 S. Ct. at 2502; United 

States v. Sharpnack, 355 U.S. 286, 293-94 (1958), but did not do so when it 
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enacted SORNA.  Instead, SORNA directs federally-defined sex offenders to 

register in the jurisdictions—states and various federal enclaves, see 42 U.S.C. 

§ 16911(10)—where they reside, work, or study, § 16913.  That individuals 

required to register under SORNA often do so at a state facility does not 

transform that federal registration requirement into a state-law obligation.  

Paul’s suggestion (Br. 46-47) that Section 16913(a)’s “plain language” ties 

the federal registration requirement “directly” to a state-law registration 

requirement is incorrect.  He quotes the statutory language correctly—see Br. 46 

(Section 16913(a) requires a sex offender to register in “each jurisdiction where 

the offender resides, . . . is an employee, [and] is a student”)—but draws the 

wrong inference.  If Congress sought to link the federal registration requirement 

to state registration laws, it could have done so explicitly by imposing a federal 

registration requirement only on those persons “required to register in a 

jurisdiction’s sex offender registry,” the language Congress used in 42 U.S.C. 

§ 16919(a).  Instead, Congress required any sex offender with a qualifying sex 

offense conviction to register wherever in the county he resides (or works or 

studies) without regard to state-law registration requirements.  See § 16913(a). 

Section 16919 also undermines Paul’s claim (Br. 27, 52) that SORNA does 

not create a federal registration system.  He is correct that the statute did not 

duplicate the existing state systems by creating a parallel system of federal 
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registration facilities.  But the national registry that SORNA did create 

encompasses both “each sex offender” as defined under federal law and “any 

other person required to register in a jurisdiction’s sex offender registry.”  42 

U.S.C. § 16919(a).  Thus, even if Paul falls outside the second category as a 

result of the Tennessee judgment, he still falls squarely within the first 

category—and thus squarely within SORNA’s federal, national registry.     

Similarly, that SORNA urges covered jurisdictions to implement various 

reforms—and withholds funds from jurisdictions that do not substantially 

implement those reforms, see supra note 3—is a feature of the statute distinct 

from the federal registration duty.  Paul confuses (Br. 29) these two different 

statutory features by lumping them together and describing SORNA as a “dual 

state/federal statute.”  To be sure, the features complement each other in an 

effort to establish a comprehensive national registry of sex offenders.  But they 

operate distinctly.  Registering as a sex offender under SORNA is a federal 

requirement with which a sex offender can comply by registering in a state or 

other SORNA jurisdiction.  42 U.S.C. § 16913.  By contrast, a given state may 

decide whether to implement SORNA, with the only consequence being the loss 

of federal funds.  § 16925; see Shenandoah, 595 F.3d 157 (acknowledging that 

states may never implement SORNA).  The federally-defined sex offender’s duty 
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to register under SORNA does not turn on whether a state has substantially 

implemented SORNA.  Felts, 674 F.3d at 603-04.      

But under Paul’s theory, it would.  That theory is both under- and over-

inclusive.  In Paul’s view, a state’s decision to ignore SORNA and impose no 

registration obligations for any defendant convicted of a sex offense would 

excuse all those defendants from any registration obligation under either state or 

federal law.  Conversely, his view would appear to impose a federal registration 

duty even when state law required registration as a prophylactic measure in the 

absence of any sex offense conviction.  See National Guidelines, 73 Fed. Reg. at 

38,046 (states may “require[] registration by broader classes of convicted 

offenders than those identified in SORNA”).   Neither view finds support in 

SORNA’s plain language or structure.              

Paul’s reading of SORNA would also subvert the statute’s purpose.  That 

reading—that a registration obligation arises “under SORNA” only for an 

offender with a state-law registration obligation—risks a return of the ineffective 

“patchwork” that precipitated SORNA’s enactment in the first place.  See 

Reynolds, 565 U.S. 435; see also supra at 17.  Congress imposed a standalone 

federal registration duty on sex offenders in light of “the lack of basic uniformity 

and effective operation among the various States in administering sex registry 

programs.”  H. Rep. No. 109-218 (Pt. 1), p. 24.  Paul’s interpretation of SORNA 
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would reintroduce that disuniformity by relying on the quirks of state 

registration systems to determine the scope of federal criminal liability under 

Section 2250.  Indeed, it is precisely for a case such as this one, involving an 

offender convicted of raping his minor stepdaughter, that Congress sought to 

legislate a comprehensive national sex offender registry.  See id. at 22 (noting, in 

a section addressing the need for SORNA, that “sexual victimization of children 

is overwhelming in magnitude and largely unrecognized and underreported”).       

Furthermore, no case law supports Paul’s reading of SORNA.  Paul’s 

claim (Br. 29) that courts have “wrestled with” whether § 2250(a) either imposes 

an independent federal duty to register or relies on a state-law registration 

obligation is inaccurate.  As described above, courts have consistently 

interpreted SORNA to create an independent federal duty.4  Other than Justice 

Thomas’s dissenting opinion in Kebodeaux, Paul relies (Br. 29-30) for this claim 

                                         
4 In addition to the cases cited above, see also United States v. Billiot, 785 F.3d 
1266, 1269 (8th Cir. 2015) (“Although SORNA requires states to ‘maintain a 
jurisdiction-wide sex offender registry,’ SORNA imposes an independent federal 
obligation for sex offenders to register that does not depend on, or incorporate, 
a state-law registration requirement.”); Kennedy v. Allera, 612 F.3d 261, 263 (4th 
Cir. 2010) (“SORNA lawfully imposes, as a matter of federal law, registration 
obligations directly on sex offenders.”); United States v. Goguen, -- F. Supp. 3d --, 
2016 WL 6495436, at *5 (D. Me. 2016) (circuit precedent “makes clear that an 
offender’s obligation to register under the federal SORNA statute is separate 
from the offender’s duty to register under state law.  Thus, even though Mr. 
Goguen was not required to register under Maine’s sex offender registry law, he 
still needed to register federally under SORNA.”).   
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only on United States v. Waybright, 561 F. Supp. 2d 1154, 1164-65 (D. Mont. 

2008) (holding that SORNA’s registration requirement in 42 U.S.C. § 16913, as 

applied to offenders who had not traveled out of state, violated the Commerce 

Clause).  But the Ninth Circuit explicitly disapproved of the reasoning in 

Waybright, United States v. George, 625 F.3d 1124, 1129 n.2 (9th Cir. 2010), vacated 

on other grounds, 672 F.3d 1126 (9th Cir. 2012), before entirely repudiating it, see 

United States v. Cabrera-Gutierrez, 756 F.3d 1125, 1129-32 (9th Cir. 2013) 

(reaffirming the holding in George).  Paul repeatedly quotes the dictum from 

Kebodeaux that the government appears to have prosecuted a sex offender under 

SORNA only when that offender has also violated state registration 

requirements, but overlooks the clause in the same sentence acknowledging that 

SORNA punishes not violations of state law, but violations of its own, federal 

requirements.  133 S. Ct. at 2505.  

Nor, as Paul appears to claim, do the cases presuppose that a defendant 

prosecuted under § 2250 necessarily violated a state-law registration 

requirement.  Paul characterizes (Br. 45) this Court’s decision in Felts, which 

held in relevant part that the duty to register under SORNA is a federal 

obligation independent of Tennessee’s implementation of SORNA’s reforms, as 

“entirely premised on the assumption” that the sex offender was required to 

register under state law.  But this Court has not described its precedent in this 
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manner in Felts or any of the other cases Paul cites, see id. at 45-46 (citing Trent, 

654 F.3d 574 and United States v. Harper, 502 F. App’x 447, 450 (6th Cir. 2012) 

(unpub.)), and Paul offers no rationale for reading that assumption into those 

cases.   

Finally, Paul’s interpretation of SORNA creates practical problems.  

Suppose, for example, that a defendant is convicted for a sex offense under 

Tennessee law.  Suppose further that federal law classifies that Tennessee 

conviction as a tier II sex offense, subjecting the defendant to a 25-year 

registration requirement, see 42 U.S.C. § 16915, but that Tennessee law requires 

registration for only 15 years.  Under Paul’s reading of SORNA, that defendant 

would only be required to register for 15 years because after that point he would 

no longer have any state-law registration obligation regardless of the longer 

registration period specified under SORNA.  But that reading, which would 

allow a state to hamstring the more stringent federal registration requirement, 

contravenes SORNA’s goal of “strengthening and increasing the effectiveness 

of sex offender registration laws.” Gould, 568 F.3d at 464.  

C. Paul violated his federal duty to register as a sex offender. 

An individual violates 18 U.S.C. § 2250(a) when he (1) “is required to 

register under [SORNA],” (2) “travels in interstate or foreign commerce,” and 

(3) “knowingly fails to register or update a registration as required by 
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[SORNA].”  United States v. Trent, 654 F.3d 574, 579 (6th Cir. 2011).  Paul 

stipulated at trial that his 2007 Tennessee rape conviction qualified as a sex 

offense under SORNA and that he traveled in foreign commerce to the 

Philippines.  See Trial Tr., R.139. Page ID #659-60.  The Tennessee rape statute 

under which Paul was convicted constitutes a tier III offense, see Presentence 

Investigation Report, R.137, ¶ 24, which requires Paul to register as a sex 

offender four times a year for his lifetime.  42 U.S.C. §§ 16915, 16916.  The jury 

heard evidence that Paul reported regularly in 2007 and 2008, but only registered 

twice in 2009, and then did not register again.  Those facts established that Paul 

knowingly failed to update his registration.     

Paul’s argument to the contrary did not persuade the jury and should not 

persuade this Court.  Indeed, Paul did not appeal, and therefore has not 

preserved any challenge to, the sufficiency of the evidence supporting his 

conviction, including the trial evidence establishing that he knowingly failed to 

update his sex offender registration in violation of federal law.  Furthermore, at 

this point in the litigation, the sole count before this Court involved Paul’s failure 

to register between March 31, 2011 and May 5, 2011.  See supra at 11.  By that 

time, Paul had signed his December 2009 registration form on which he 

acknowledged a separate federal duty to register under SORNA.  See GEX 12, 

App. 46-51.   
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D. The validity of the Tennessee state court judgment does not affect 
Paul’s federal duty to register as a sex offender. 

Relying principally on the unpublished decision in United States v. Starnes, 

501 F. App’x 379 (6th Cir. 2012), Paul argues that this Court must treat as valid 

the language from his 2007 Tennessee rape conviction that purports to excuse 

him from the duty to register as a sex offender under state law.  Br. 33-43.  That 

argument, however, rests on the premise that the duty to register under SORNA 

arises only when a sex offender has a state-law registration requirement.  And 

as explained above, that premise is faulty: SORNA creates a federal duty to 

register as a sex offender independent of any state-law requirement.  Although 

there are reasonable arguments that the condition from the Tennessee judgment 

purporting to excuse Paul from registration under Tennessee law is invalid, see 

Gov. Resp. to Mtn. to Dismiss, R.85, Page ID #259-68, the validity of the state-

court judgment is immaterial to Paul’s federal duty to register under SORNA.5         

Accordingly, this Court need not address Paul’s federalism-based 

arguments.  Paul argues (Br. 50-54) that treating his 2007 Tennessee state 

                                         
5 Paul repeatedly points (Br. 15, 23, 26, 32, 44, 47) to the government’s statement 
during opening that “federal law requires that you follow the state law.”  Trial 
Tr., R.139, Page ID #615.  That statement is indeed inaccurate to the extent it 
implies that the federal duty to register under SORNA depends on state-law 
registration requirements.  But to the extent this inaccurate statement amounted 
to error, which Paul does not claim, it is harmless for two reasons.  First, it is a 
statement concerning the law, about which only the district court is authorized 
to instruct the jury.  See United States v. Gaudin, 515 U.S. 506, 513 (1995); see Trial 
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judgment as invalid in the absence of any court order to that effect would violate 

the Constitution’s Full Faith and Credit Clause and the Tenth Amendment, and 

that a federal law requiring someone in his position to register would violate the 

anti-commandeering principle articulated in Printz v. United States, 521 U.S. 898 

(1997).  But this Court has rejected a number of those arguments in the SORNA 

context.  See, e.g., Felts, 674 F.3d at 606-08 (finding that Congress has not 

commandeered Tennessee nor any state through SORNA); United States v. Stock, 

685 F.3d 621, 626 (6th Cir. 2012) (rejecting claim that SORNA violated the 

Tenth Amendment).  In any event, the arguments are beside the point.  Even 

assuming arguendo that Paul had no state-law duty to register because of the 2007 

Tennessee judgment, he still violated his independent federal duty to register 

under SORNA.      

Paul’s federalism-based arguments are also misconceived.  For one thing, 

Paul’s arguments undermine principles of federalism because, in his view, a 

defendant’s plea agreement executed in state court for a state criminal law 

offense could foreclose federal prosecutors and federal courts from assessing 

whether that defendant’s subsequent conduct violated an independent federal 

                                         
Tr., R.140, Page ID #864 (jury instructions) (“It is also my duty at the end of 
the trial to instruct you on the law applicable to the case.”).  Second, the 
statement, which was favorable to Paul’s theory of the case, may well have made 
it more difficult for the government to secure a conviction in this case.   
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law.  Paul, however, identifies no authority to support such a far-reaching 

conception of federalism.  Moreover, neither any provision in SORNA nor the 

district court below failed to give the Tennessee judgment the “force and effect” 

it deserved (see Desjardins v. Desjardins, 308 F.2d 111, 116 (6th Cir. 1962)) under 

the Full Faith and Credit Clause because neither predicated Paul’s federal 

registration obligation on Tennessee law or on the specific Tennessee judgment 

in Paul’s state case.  Similarly, Paul’s Tenth Amendment commandeering 

argument (Br. 52-53) lacks merit because county officials in Tennessee regularly 

register sex offenders who have no obligation to register under Tennessee law 

(because their sex offense conviction occurred in another jurisdiction) just as 

county officials in other states register sex offenders whose convictions arose 

under Tennessee law. 

Paul’s as-applied constitutional vagueness challenge, apparently premised 

on a lack of notice on account of the Tennessee state judgment (see Br. 47-49), 

also lacks merit.  To succeed on a void-for-vagueness claim under the Due 

Process Clause, a defendant must establish that the challenged criminal statute 

either “fails to provide a person of ordinary intelligence fair notice of what is 

prohibited, or is so standardless that it authorizes or encourages seriously 

discriminatory enforcement.”  United States v. Williams, 553 U.S. 285, 304 

(2008).  A defendant urging the invalidation of a federal statute on vagueness 
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grounds must overcome “the strong presumptive validity that attaches to an Act 

of Congress.”  Skilling v. United States, 561 U.S. 358, 403 (2010) (quoting United 

States v. Nat’l Dairy Products Corp., 372 U.S. 29, 32 (1963)).  Paul fails to do so 

here.  

The multiple provisions in SORNA identifying, as a matter of federal law, 

who must register, how often, where, and the punishment for failing to do so do 

not render the statute unconstitutionally vague, see United States v. Bruffy, 466 F. 

App’x 239, 244 (4th Cir. 2012) (unpub.) (rejecting vagueness challenge to 

SORNA), and Paul does not appear to argue otherwise.  Instead, he contends 

(Br. 49)  that vagueness arises when he reads on the face of his Tennessee state 

judgment that he is not required to register as a sex offender under state law.  

That contention fails for three reasons.  First, Paul’s argument confuses his 

conviction for rape under Tennessee law with a collateral consequence—having 

to register as a sex offender—that flows from that conviction.  Paul correctly 

notes (Br. 49) that SORNA predicates registration on the underlying conviction.  

See 42 U.S.C. § 16911(1).  But his conviction—which encompasses only his 

adjudication of guilt for rape under Tennessee law, see Black’s Law Dictionary, 

“conviction” (10th ed. 2014)—clearly brings him within the scope of SORNA’s 

sex offense definition.  See 42 U.S.C. § 16911(5).  Second, Paul’s vagueness 

challenge relies on the same faulty premise that plagues his other arguments.  
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Paul had no reason to consider state-law registration requirements when 

determining whether he had an independent federal-law obligation to register 

under SORNA.   

Finally, the relevant facts demonstrate that Paul cannot succeed on his as-

applied vagueness claims.  The defendant bears the burden to “prove the statute 

was misleading ‘as applied to his particular case.’”  United States v. Lechner, 806 

F.3d 869, 875 (6th Cir. 2015) (citation omitted).   In December 2009, however, 

Paul signed a registration form that that specifically advised him of a separate 

federal duty under SORNA to register, which carried separate federal 

punishment for any failure to register.  See GEX 12, App. 51.  Thus, even 

assuming some initial uncertainty concerning his federal registration 

obligations, that uncertainty had long since dissipated by the spring of 2011, the 

date of Paul’s failure to register.       

Nor can Paul use his vagueness challenge as a vehicle to rehash the trial 

evidence.  The jury heard evidence that Tennessee authorities informed Paul 

that he was required to register under state law, and Paul signed registration 

documentation acknowledging his state-law, and in one case, federal-law, 

registration requirements.  See Trial Tr., R.139, Page ID #664-68; GEX 3-11.  

Moreover, Paul registered for a period of time, paid the administrative fee, but 

then simply stopped.  Trial Tr., R.139, Page ID #645, 706.  This was more than 
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sufficient evidence for the jury to conclude (as it necessarily did) that Paul was 

on notice of, and violated, his federal registration requirement.  Paul was free to 

argue, as he did, that the 2007 Tennessee judgment meant that he lacked notice 

of that requirement, but the jury did not credit his argument.6          

II. PAUL WAS NOT PRECLUDED FROM MAKING A DEFENSE. 

Paul briefly argues (Br. 54-55) that the district court precluded him from 

making a defense when it granted the government’s motion in limine and 

prevented Paul from arguing that the 2007 Tennessee state judgment excused 

him from a registration requirement.  That argument is meritless. 

A. Background 

The government filed a pretrial motion in limine to preclude Paul from 

arguing that he was not legally required to register under federal or state law.  

Mtn. in Limine, R.95, Page ID #301-02.  The government argued that in light 

of the district court’s denial of Paul’s motion to dismiss the indictment on the 

ground that the Tennessee judgment did not excuse Paul from the federal duty 

to register, Paul should not be allowed to argue that legal question to the jury.  

                                         
6 Paul does not argue that any inconsistency between Tennessee law and 
SORNA “render[ed] it impractical, or even impossible, for [him] to register 
under federal law.”  Felts, 674 F.3d at 605; see 18 U.S.C. § 2250(c) (providing 
affirmative defense to Section 2250 prosecution where “uncontrollable 
circumstances” prevented a sex offender from registering).  For good reason, as 
the trial evidence established that Paul was able to register at the Jackson County 
Sheriff’s Office without incident.   
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Id. at 301 (citing United States v. Gaudin, 515 U.S. 506, 513 (1995)).  The 

government acknowledged that whether Paul knew he had to register was a 

factual question for the jury.  Id. at 302.  Paul did not file a response. 

At a hearing before jury selection, the district court agreed with the 

government’s view, reasoning that Paul could not argue that the Tennessee 

judgment provided a legal defense but that he could state what the Tennessee 

judgment said and “use it to explain why he did what he did.”  Trial Tr., R.138, 

Page ID #486.  Paul told the district court that he had no objection to that view, 

and the district court granted the government’s motion.  Id.   

B. Standard of Review 

Where a party objects to a district court’s evidentiary ruling, which 

includes a ruling on a motion in limine, this Court reviews for abuse of 

discretion.  United States v. Poulsen, 655 F.3d 492, 510 (6th Cir. 2011).  In the 

absence of a contemporaneous objection, this Court reviews an evidentiary 

ruling for plain error.  United States v. Kelly, 204 F.3d 652, 655 (6th Cir. 2000).  

Plain error exists if there is an “(1) error (2) that ‘was obvious or clear,’ (3) that 

‘affected defendant’s substantial rights’ and (4) that ‘affected the fairness, 

integrity, or public reputation of the judicial proceedings.’”  United States v. 

Vonner, 516 F.3d 382, 386 (6th Cir. 2008) (en banc) (citation omitted). 
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C. The district court did not err by limiting Paul’s use of the 
Tennessee state law judgment to whether Paul knowingly failed 
to register under federal law. 

Paul contends that the district court erred in its evidentiary ruling because 

the jury should have heard his argument that the Tennessee state judgment 

excused him from any federal duty to register as a sex offender, and that such 

error precluded him from making a defense.  That contention misunderstands 

the law and overlooks the fact that Paul was still able to rely on the state-law 

judgment in his defense case.  Paul failed to object below, so plain-error review 

applies.  But even if the arguments from Paul’s motions to dismiss were 

construed to preserve this claim, the district court’s considered ruling was not an 

abuse of discretion. 

Paul’s intended jury argument—that the Tennessee state-court judgment 

legally excused him from a federal registration duty under SORNA—is a purely 

legal question, to be resolved by a judge.  See Gaudin, 515 U.S. at 513.  Paul 

concedes (Br. 55) that whether a predicate sex-offense conviction requires the 

sex offender to register under SORNA is “ordinarily” a purely legal question, 

but suggests that his case involves “unique and unprecedented facts” 

distinguishing it from the ordinary case.  Not so.  The question for the first 

element of § 2250—whether a defendant was required to register under 

SORNA—required a legal determination that is outside the province of the jury.  
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And for the reasons discussed above, the district court correctly determined that 

the Tennessee state judgment did not absolve Paul from the federal duty to 

register under SORNA. 

To be sure, Paul was not required to stipulate—as he ultimately did, see 

Trial Tr., R.139, Page ID #659-60—that the first element was satisfied.  He 

could have contested the first element and required the jury to find the fact that 

he was convicted of rape under Tennessee law.  But Paul was not permitted to 

ask the jury to nullify the district court’s legal determination that the Tennessee 

judgment excused him from any federal registration obligation. 

Most importantly, the district court’s ruling did not prevent Paul from 

putting on a defense.  Paul could—and did—argue to the jury that the Tennessee 

judgment facially appeared to excuse him from any state-law registration 

requirement.  Trial Tr., R.139, Page ID #635-36 (Paul opening statement).  That 

argument properly put before the jury the question of whether Paul had 

knowingly failed to register.  Indeed, Paul went beyond that and actually told the 

jury that “if he had no obligation to register under the Tennessee statute, he had 

no obligation to register under the federal statute.”  Id. at #638.  Paul 

emphasized how he complained about his registration requirement in light of 

his state plea agreement and the language in the Tennessee judgment.  Trial Tr., 
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R.140, Page ID #842-46 (Paul closing argument).  Paul, in short, put on the very 

defense that he now claims he was precluded from making.     
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CONCLUSION 

The district court’s judgment should be affirmed. 
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DESIGNATION OF DISTRICT COURT RECORD 

 The government designates following documents from the district court 

record: 

Docket 

No. 
Document Page ID # 

R-1 Indictment 1-2 

R-22 Motion to Dismiss the Indictment 32-36 

R-22-1 Robertson County (Tennessee) Judgment 37 

R-27 Government Response to Motion to Dismiss 40-41 

R-33 District Court Memorandum in Support of Order 61-66 

R-34 Order Denying Motion to Dismiss 73 

R-35 Motion for Reconsideration 75-76 

R-37 Order Regarding Motion for Reconsideration 78-80 

R-59 Minute Entry Noting Mistrial 134 

R-65 Superseding Indictment 194-96 

R-80 Motion to Dismiss the Indictment 240-253 

R-85 Government Response to Motion Dismiss 259-70 

R-88 District Court Memorandum in Support of Order 284-88 

R-89 Order Denying Motion to Dismiss 294-95 
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R-95 Government’s First Motion in Limine 301-02 

R-112 Exhibit List 362-63 

R-128 Judgment in a Criminal Case 395-401 

R-130 Sentencing Transcript 405-35 

R-131 Notice of Appeal 436 

R-137 Presentence Investigation Report 451-80 

R-138 Transcript of Jury Trial Proceedings (Day 1) 481-597 

R-139 Transcript of Jury Trial Proceedings (Day 2) 598-780 

R-140 Transcript of Jury Trial Proceedings (Day 3) 781-892 

R-175 Memorandum 1192-1207 

R-176 Order 1208 

R-177 Notice of Appeal 1209 

 
The government also designates the following trial exhibits, which are 

identified in the exhibit list (R-112) and reproduced in the government’s 

appendix: 

Exhibit No. Appendix Page 

Defense Exhibit 1 (July 17, 2007 Robertson County Plea 
Agreement) 

1 

Government Exhibit 1 3 

Government Exhibit 2 6 
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Government Exhibit 3 9 

Government Exhibit 4 12 

Government Exhibit 5 15 

Government Exhibit 6 18 

Government Exhibit 7 21 

Government Exhibit 8 24 

Government Exhibit 9 28 

Government Exhibit 10 34 

Government Exhibit 11 40 

Government Exhibit 12 46 

Government Exhibit 13 52 

Government Exhibit 14 65 

Government Exhibit 21 72 

Government Exhibit 23 73 
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ADDENDUM A: July 14, 2006 Robertson County (Tennessee) Court Order 
(Unpublished) 
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PRETRIAL SERVICES

IN THE CIRCuT COuRT FOR ROBERTSON COUNTYッ 町 NNESSttDTENNESSEE
AT SPRINGFIELD

RONALD PAUL

PetitiOner
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JUL 1 4 2006
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Post-Convictlon
STATE OF TENNESSEI:

R"pOndent

ORDER

I, INTRODUCTION

This matter came before the Court for a hearing on the Pstitioner'e pro se and amcnded

pstitions for post-conviction rclicf. Having reviewed the casc filo, the post-conviction petitrons and

having conducted an evidentrary hearing, the Court finds that petitioncr rcccived [neffectivc

assistance of appcllato counsel. Therefore, for the reasons set out below, the petitioner's petition

for post-oonviotion rclief is granrcd

TI. PROCEDUITAL BACKGROUND

Tbis matter has an long and protractcd procedural history, Following a jury trial which

concluded on January t3, 1995, the petitioner was convicted on one count (Counl One) of

aggravated sexuat battery, on lhrec counts (Counts Two , Four and Six) of rape, and on two counts

(Counts Thres and Five) of sexual battcry At the April 28, I995 sentencrng hearing, the petitioncr
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wag senmced tO eightyeas n COunt On●
・
eight yHsinCounti珈o(oonsecu‖ve b CountOnel・

one ycarin Count ThH(conCurent with cOunt Two but consecutive to Count One),dght yeas

inCountFourt●●nsttutive toCoun"One,TwoandT!H→.Onew圧 h COuntF市●(conCurrent with

CountFmrbut∞田口画市etoCountOne)錮 dei3htyearslncmmtSix(conSecuttvetoCountsFour・

Flve・ ¬Ю・恥 饉 mdOno fOraneFFectivesen"nco ofthirty(3oyOr8WithC"山 t forttmeserved。

On MayZb1995,the pettoner偶 :ed‖ s mabn ttra new tri31in Whiぬ he albged seven

bases forteli● 彙Onlme6.:995tthetrialcourtcondumdahearin30nthemotlonfornewttal md

later donied tte motion by Order dated June 19。 1995.

Trlal counsol wal relieved a3∞unSCi by orderdatedJune 19,1995, Thepublic DeFender's

Orle Wa80口pl口

"d as counsel for appe口

lo Notice oFappeal was“ :ed on Juno 21,:995。

恥 Judpntofme thicoun wa98籠 med by tte Court oFCHminJ Appealsin State v.

RonaldPaul.No。 01Col‐9511‐CC‐00358(Tenn.Crin3内

"● “

ledS"L19,1997 atNashvill→ .The

Ten鵬OSe Surme Cou de蘭 edthe Rde 1l opメ icattOnby“
"dated Apri1 20,1"8,

at NoshvI‖り.

hMmh 1999mendedludBmentswereetteredastothempeconvBttong""nectsmttce

at 100%口調田コt to Tennessce Code Annonted section 39‐ 13‐523=
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cq&scl ws, rppornrcd snd an amcn&d pclitior! for post convicrion rtlicf wss fihd on

Fobrurry lsr 2@2' on Fcbrury 22, z@\ thE post convlcti., corut conducrod a hcrring on

Pstltiomrt nollon for dclayed eppcal purusnt ro Tcnnrsscr. codc Anoor.bd sccrion 42-32-l t.

At tto houilg th potition.r $kcd the cousr ro coosidrr lhc soto issuc of thc porformmcc of

rypellate counscl; lo grsnr r dehycd rppcal based on lhe inrdcqurcy of rppcllrto courucl's

pcrformrnoc; rnd to dirmiss without prcjudioo thc rcmainingport-conviction olrims. Booruso tho

solo ic!u. ni!0d on rpperl was deemcd w8ivcd by the court ofcrlminrl Agpcrls, the c.oun gr!trt€d

nlicf undct ttic rllcmetive sr ulc vithoul rullnt on thc po**onviotioa petition Or appccl, the

court of ftlmtnrl Apperls found rhsr ir laokcd jurisdlotlon to ho.r this "dehyed rppcal" aad

diomiercd tto rpperl,

Tho mrthr rgrln rctumed to rhe Robetuon county coun forfutborprccccdings oo the posG

conviotion pcllalor. A sccond rmended pctition for po$+onvirlion rcticf war lllcd on tugust 3 I ,

2qX. Oa ADrll l, 2005, the Court cooducted r hcarirg or tbo po*-aonviotion psrition,

III. PACTUAL EASXGRoI,ND

In ordcr b undorstand thc hrsrory ofthis casc, it is uscful to rovicw rhc trial testimony and

tho tastintony 8t thc Fcbruary 22,2002 haru,.g on thc notion for delayed sppEtl atong wirh rhc

todimony prerented Bt lh€ po8t-conviction hcrring. Thc rclrtivc rcrpcctivc cvidcncc is sumnarizcd

bclow,

A. Trial

Tho jury trial in this matter bcgan on January 9, 1995. rhc rrist courr hcard thc restimony

of tho following witncssls as 3unmarized below.
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Jo Ann Grctotv

Jo Ann Grcgory Estrfied that she war employcd by tbe Springliold Police Dcpartmcnt ae a

Polico ollicr Sbo dcscibed hcr trarning lncluding nodiod Eaining as rn EMf and a ticcnscd

pncticd nurec. At thc time of hcaring shc hcld thc positlon of doraoctlo rrletion viotcncc olliccr

rnd had bcon ln tho position for five years. In her posltlon Gogory caid rhe hendles att adult and

c.ltild scxual abuss ceses and foltows up on domestic violencc siturtions.

Grcgory oughined that shc has an officc io the child rdvooacy ccntcr wherc intcrviars of

chil&cn cm bc conduoted with a rcduction in the traumr lhoy oxporioncc. Shc tcstified thrt whon

a mrnplaint of ssxurl abuse ts mrde, shc must determine whgthor a crsc is foundcd or unfoundcd.

Officcr Grcgory ratd she first met thc Drna DeMop and Holly DcMo$ in t989. Stre did

not scc thcm agrin wtll March I 99 I . I n I 99 I Gregory rcoelved a rufernl from Springfreld Middlc

School rnd wort to tlrc eohool to intcrvicw Hotly and Dura Horvwer, following tLc interviav, no

firrthcr action ws! taksn.

On May 5. 1994, Grcgory learncd frum Nurcy Poul (Pctitiona'e wifo) that Durr had mrdc

allogations of soxrul rbue agarnst the petitioncr, Ronrld Paul. She said ae a result of thcsc

ellegallons gbc lgtlr intcwicwcd the vicrim. tn hcr opinion, tho victim hrd not contndisted hcrsclf

ovu ttc qounc of theh intcrvrews and meelmgs. Itc victim was also eumined rt the OurKids

Clinic by nurso prectitioncr Juhc Rosehoff,

Aic thelr firrt mccting Grcgory asked the vrctim to do r prct xt phonc call. Though the

vlotlm wu bccibnl rnd did not want to speak wilh thc viotim rgrin, Orcgory worksd with the victim

to propero hcr for such a call Grcgory explalnod that such callr arc uscd in rn rucmpt to gct thc

PGspotsEtot to ircrinineto hrmsclf. On June 10, 1994, Grcgory initlated I pr€textu.l pbone cell

9 
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bctwcco the vlctim and petitioncr while shc listenod ln on crrphonee, Grcgory concedcd thrt thc

victim told romo doliberate untnrths in tho phone csll. Ilre trpc rccording was plryed ro thc Jury.

Officer Grcgory rntcrvrcwcd pcutrcner on June 14, 1994 et thc Springfield Police

Dep.ilmcnt. Grcgory sad she "lcr him go" rftcr the intcndow. A tape rccording of the intcwiew

qts plsyed tr hojury.

Grrgory tostified that after thc tclcphone call shc dccidcd to chargc potitionor so sbc hok the

c.lc to tho grandJury in the July 1994 torm. Gregory sald shc porsonally ecrvcd lhc ffrcst lYErtnt

on pcdtioncr oa Augret 9, I 994. Shc took him ino custody at bis hone rnd rcrd his Mirrn& tights.

GrooOrcgoryurrsinjail, Grcgory rnetthovictim andthovictlm'c mothor atpctitionot's rasidcnce.

According to thc vlctin and hcr mother, they had bccrr kickcd out of thc horse in Pcbnnry rnd had

not bceu dlorvod to got thcir pcrsonal poucseioru out of thc hougc. Thc two took trcir pasonal

rternr rnd allowcd Orcgory to conduct a soarch. Orogory said shc u,rs sorching rpccificrlly hr

dirrior $trittm by ttc victim ebout her cpisodes with thc potidoncr. No diarise wcrc fomd duing

thc saarch.

Ofliccr Grogory srarcd that from February 5 whon the victira and hcr mother vacated the

hourq pctitiorrr lived in thc rrsidence with Holly Ficchq (victim's sistcr), Nocl Fischcr (Holly's

hucbrnd) end thcir son,

On orose-cxeminatron Gregory spokc of tho prcbrt phonc crll. Sbc admitted thst thc

prcpercd tlrc victim forthc mtervicw. Among the prcpantion, Grcgory srrd thc victim madc notes

ar to whel to ray, iucluding the victim tclhng petitroncr rhc unntcd to como beck and livc with him.

OlliccrGngoryrgrrcdthatpetitronermgdcnotrrcrtsrgaln$tbcvlctimduringtbephonccall. Sbc

alrc aoknowlodgod6etpotitioncrsardon thctapc thathe still lovodthovictimandvictin'smother
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and did not want lhc divortc.

ltrtco rgkcd about thc rnlcrwiew she conductcd with p.{itioner rt thc police station, Grcgory

said sha urudly tricd to intcrvieu, the accuscd prior to iho issurnce of a capirs. Howcver, il this

casc rhc ras rtudy convr nccd th8t peritioncr was guilty of repe of &e victim, shc said tto main

rta.gon rhc wrnted to speak wrth peririoncr is ber foer for the safcty of tha viotim and victim's

molhor,

Grrgory srld she arked thc victim whcthar shc had hrd sor with an individual ngmcd Steven

kicc but had not.Skcd about orhcrs and hgd 1st f6llswcd up by spcating with Mr. pricc. Shc steted

shc did not feel lt was nccessary rn this casc cvco becauge thc vlctim dcniad any scrurl ralstions

rvllh Price. Grcgory also kncw ebout a rcrlraining ordcr thrt was part of the divorce casc. She

rdnitled tho order rcquired pctitioncr to suy awry llom Mo. prul but dld not mcnrion tho viotim.

Hourowr, Crcgory lold petitioner to stey away tiom thc victim,

Upon questioning by trial counscl. Grcgory rcc&[cd e M.rch l99t albgerion madc by Holly

DoMoes (now Firclrcr), thc victim's sistc.. th&l tberr stcpa$er had inapproprletcly touchcd 6he 8nd

her eister (hc viotim). During this process, Grcgory lamed thst Holly rnd thc victim had made

clatrr ofabusc agrlnst thcrr biologioal father, wanen DcMosc, Honrevcr, those allcgationr hrd nol

prevlousty bccn discloscd lo rhc girls' moihq The l99l lnvcstigation aded followlng tho

inlcrvicw with tbc girls. Thc follow up report rndicatcd tha allcgetions agriml potitioner werc

dctcrnincd to bo unfounded by rhe Child Prorective Invcsrigativc Team (made up of law

onforccmatt, DHS, mcntal hcalth. juvenilc court, snd tho DA's otfice).

Grtgory rgrccd ther felsc rccus8tions arc somotimcs mldc in scxual rbusc cases. Shc also

concedod ttrt many iimes these g?c ofcomplainc surface in divorcc casee or ere used for rcvcnge.
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Howcvcr, shs dded ttat ewry caae shc has brought has rosultod in a guilty vcrdior. Two hung

juries resulEd in gullt convrctrons upon rctriel, Grcgory slid lhc doca rot cbargc pcoplc until sbc

belicves in lrcr own mind ihat they src guilty.

On re-dircct Grcgory said such allegetionr made dudng a divorcc cen bc ,,red flags." Shc

aleo egain rcknow[g.lg.d thar accusations can be made ae I wry for dlvorcing psre r to gct blck

at cach othcr.

Grcgory rlro rccponded to hcr failurc to intervicw Stovo Prioe. Shc indicarod thc victim's

Eorusl coutsot witlr pecrr (Pncc or orhcrs rcfcrcnccd) was inclwant b her. Her inquiry focused on

whsthgJ patitioner had gcxuel conllct with thc victim.

Julig Elirabclh Rosehoff

Julic Rosehofftestified thet 3hc is cnDloyed by Venderbih Mcdical School in thc Our Ki&

Ccnlcr progren as a lhmily nutlc pr.ctilioncr. Shc oghincd that Our Ki& Clinio cvaluates

childrcn wilh lllcgations of scrual abusc. In hcr position shc also lcachar physicianr about child

tex sbuso cgscs.

A0cr dcscribing thc cxmination proccss end thc tlpcs of physical injury thcy see in scxual

crsar, Rosrholf tcrtillad thgt shc cxamincd thc vicrim on Moy 26, 1994. As p8rt of thc intske

proccdurc, r social workcr wrth thc clinic intcrvicwcd thc viotim's mothor to tlkc s history. Resding

from thc history, Ms. Roschoff srid Ms. Prul informod tbc sociel worku tbat hcr husbsnd

(pctitioncr) of sevan ycars had kicked her and thc victim out of tbeir home in January 1994. Ms.

Paul also lold thc social worksr thst oncc thcy wcre kicked out ihc strded lsking the victim. ebout

possiblc sexual abuso by lhe petitioncr. Thoso questions, Ms, Paul told them, aroscwhen she started

8・ d 0000.ON ‖V8,:l19003.ll lnf
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thlnklng about how thc pailioner's actiono towarrd ttrc viotim had changed during thc ycar.

According to Ms. Paul'c strtement to thc rocial workar, Ms. Paul recognizcd thtt pctitionor was

getting morejcalons of0rc vrctim's conlsct with boye . firc history givon by Ms, Prul also indicrted

tho victim tirst told hcr mothcr thri pctitioncr only made parscs rt hor, Howcvor, sincc making thrt

stctement, thc victim h8d told Ms. Paul that petitioncr hld hrd penirl (slc) vaginal intcreourse qith

hcr, Ms. Paut bolicvcd thc last incrdart occuned in Noyembcr I 993 but hrd startcd when thc viotim

was uine ycars old. Ms. Paul said thcre wcrc aleo concems of sorud md physlcal abusc by the

victlm'c biological frthcl. Waren DeMoes. Ms. Paul told lhom tho victim hrd no physical

complainu but had boguo to show a drop in her school pcrlbrmrnco over thc past ycer ud a hatf.

Roeaholftcetificd thar she rlso tookaphysicalhislorryoftbcvlotim urd conctr.tdcdthsvictim

was a vory hodthy child. Thc cxsm revealed no genihl orrsctsl trsumr and rtvcalod no crposurc

to eexully cxplicit mstcrislc. Roschoes srid victim uns ncgetivo to prrvioue sof,uel expcricnccs

and no problcmc with nusturbstion, Shc addcd that victim had no history of self inserting things

into hcr vrginq no history of unnary tract infections, no history of vaginal or rcctel blceding no

hirtory of vaginal dicctrargc or rnfecrions, The history rlso conlaincd a noto thrt'hthsr fl,llenen

DoMossl made prsscs rt hcr when she was seven ycsrs old" bnrt indicatcd no investigation.

During rn intonricw process with the social workcr, the viotim dcorlbed eoxual contrct by

hcr lhthcr rnd stcp fathor, Her fethcr touchod her whcn shc w8s scvcn yo.t8 old. Victim rcportod

digitrl contacl to her brcasts, geniulia and rectum. Victim also rrported genital conbct with

poaciblo poountton and an eprsode of blaoding. As o thc potitioner, thc victin clrlmed fondling

of hcr bresgt. gonitalia and rectum urd panilc geniul contact with posiblc penctsation. Victim

rcportcd mulllple cpisodes of molest Vrctim dcnied anyothorperpetratrore and ary conscnsucl scr
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withpocrr.

Ms. Roschoffatso cxamincd lhc victim's gcnltrl al:r" Sbo nded thrt vlctim is dcvctoping

normally but did find dccp notching in thc hymon at the 3:fl) alrd 9:00 positions, Shc explainsd that

notching can bc normrl. Roschoff found no mat tears or scrrring- Sha aho conductcd a bimarrue I

fltminstion wbich involved insertion of hcr fingen into rhc viotim's raglna.

Aldrough Roschoff lcstified that thic eramiaation does not rulc out tho possibility of

poncEitlon duc to thc notchrng, shc could not tell thc dilhnnce fmm e normlt variation or s

roeidual fiom injury. She addcd thrt both are possiblo ard thet she coutd not $ats for suu.

On cross examinglton Ms. Rosehoffeaid shc did not ask ths viotlm whether shc hrd been

exposcd to rcxually cxplicrt materiats but had rchcd on ttstomonts ofthc victim's mothcr.

Maric Gillelsnd

Mexie Gillehnd testrfiod that he ir r spcciat rgcnt wlth thc Tcnncsreo Burcau of

Invcctigation rnd spcnde 95% of his timc in undoroovet op€Btions. In rhet rols Gilteland

particiPatcd in a solicitation for murder cssc involving petitioncr. Gillcland said he had bcen

involved in r totd of47 guch investigations rctating to gollcltation formurdcr.

Gltlcland oxplaincd hc had one convcsation with potitionor rnd r coopcreting indivlduel

nrmedlhnickfromthojail. GrllelandspokcbricflywithDcnickonthcundcrcovcrlincattheTBl

then epoke with pctitionor rt length The entirt convorsation with pctitionor w8s trrpe rccordcd.

When thc tapc wss offered into cvi&nce, dcfense counscl objectcd claiming the tape

includcd r convacttion belween the agent end enother poruon who had noi testified. Thc stete

conccdcd thot tha portion ofthc convcnerion with Darrlck wac not rclovrnt to thc prcscnt crse. Thc
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Courl conductod eJury our hcaring during which rial couneel indiceted Da:iok wls on tho trpa

tclling Glllehnd that *lro 
[pcritroncrl wants - hc wanu thc drughlsr - hc wants rho deugtrtor takon

oIL" Counrcl ackod ths state to point to r plrcc rn thc tremcript wblrt thc prtitlon€r us€d Buch

words. Ih. Statc rEspond€d thst ths pctitioncr msy not hrvc r&id thos6 Gxict words but that rt wrs

vcty clcer what dre petitioncr ires ralting rbour. Thc Court ordctrd 0t.t tho tapc bc rcdacted to

cxcludc thc corucration with Dsnrck.

During tbedlscuscion sbout thc tapc rcdaction, thc trial counsct rrncwed his objccnon to lhc

cntirc lincofcvi&ncc rbout thc TBI rape rocordcd convcr68tlon, ThG Coun indioatcd it had alrcrdy

rulcd oB tbc cvidcncc but norcd thc objection,

\Vhcn lhe jury rcturncd thc statc expl8incd ro 6o wibcrs Oiuclrnd tbrt fbc lrpc would pick

up lcr r convcnation wlth anothcr person dcecribed to thc jury rs Denick. Thc lrpc wrs ployed

for thcjury.

Ancr thc convlrcation uth pctitioner, Gillelrnd eaid bc celled Eli2sbeth Lol is and rccordcd

lho convcrution. $rhen the statc sttcmpted to inroduco tbe trpc reoording, trirl counscl again

objccted cleimlng it wu inelcvant The itAte orgued il wrs oornpdsnt to sdmit as a hcarsey

dceplion ss e stetemcot of I co-conspirstor. Trial counsol rcsponded thst thc pctitions was not

bcing tricd forconspirrcy, The srtc further ugued that the crridanm gocs to crplrin tbcpctitioncr's

"Ecl to pu$uc lhis rcl wbtch is something that shows bls lDtent ln luis c8se." Ihe Eill court

ovomdcd lhc objcctioc Thc tapc was playcd for the jury.

Gillcl urd tcatifi.d that thc solicitatioa went no ftrthcr. Ho seld hc wmnotificd thc following

day thr ho $ould rhut thc opcnrion down, Thc undercovcr hed becn blowa and the parricipanb

becksd out,
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Onoross-otrmlnrtron, Gitlclandadmittcd thethottccivcdinformationthe followingday that

thc potitioner wrnted to call it off, Hc also conccdcd thrt no moncy chenged hands. Gillclrnd

agpcd that nclthor pcdtloncr nor Normus Lcwis h8d boon chrrgcd or lould be chargcd with a crimc

rorulflng ftom thcec oonvcrsationg.

On rg-dircct Gillclend testified about thc requkement in law of teking r "substential stcp"

!o oommlt ur ofhosc. Withdrawals, he said. mekc prclecution unli&oly.

Jg.Ann Grcrow (rccallr

Jo Ann Grctory wcs rccslled to clarify her earllertestimony s to when shc lesmcd of ths

divorcc procecdings bctwccn pctitiona rnd Ms. Paul. She stibd thet chc suddenly rrcalled Ms.

Peul had contectcd har r couplc of wecks prior to thc rllogationt of sGxual abuse rnd told hcr thc

vlctim had bccn having a lot of problemr. She srid sho offorcd or madc Me. Paul awarc of

coumding rorvioo.

On oross exemlnrtion she recapped hcr conuacl with the victirn rnd Ms. Peul lcrding up to

tho allogations. Sho agrccd lhit 3he wont to thcir homc in 1989 on a 9l I call, wsrt to tho school in

March l99l to inqulrt into allcgations, r*EDt to speak wi0r hcr in 1992, and thrt lnolhcr officer

rpokc witb thom in Fcbruary 1994. Grcgory also concsdcd that thc viclim made no dnclosures of

soxrnl abugo on cny oftbese occlsions,

Drns DeMoss (Flleged Yictim)

Dana DoMoss testlfrcd thEt at the timc of the hearing drc was sixtosn years old and rcsidcd

with hor mother ln Sprlngfr€id, Tenncsses. Prior to moving to Tennssoec, thc victim livcd witb her

ιl 
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biologioat fethcr in Pcnnoytvanie. Al e youtrg !gG, hcr rmthor lott ths home end did not rcnrm for

some tima During bcr ebsencc shc remaincd with hcr frthcn Shs said her fether sexually abuscd

rbc rnd hcr sistcr Holly. Thc conlsct rncludcd inappropriato touching but also lead to intcrcoursc.

Whon astcd to explain her life in petitioner'E homo, Me. Domoec said it was "sickcning" end

tbat potitionor wts arucl to her mother. She, her tisbr rnd hs mother ltved in the homc with thc

paitioncr.

Mr- Dolvtoasrtrtcd shchrd not toldrnyonceboutthcrllegUlons againetthepctitioncrcerlia

booause he had thrcatorred her and shc was afnid of what hc would do. Shc said petiiioner

thrcataod on mmy occtstons to kill her and hcr mothcr if thc victim told anlono. According o

DcMoesthepotitionsruould6ayshe"owcd'him. ShegridrhchcrrdthoTBlhpoiacout.ndtook

lho ttrrcats sorlously. DeMoss eard therc wae violcncc in thc homc gr pctitioncr would beat hcr

mothor.

The wltmss ttrtified that she had not told her mothcr errlior ebout ths soxual rbuec bccausc

shc feercd sbo rrould cnrse a divorce. The witncas thcn dcuiled thc cvonts sunounding elch ofher

cleims of scrusl cburo by pctitioncr.

Sorinn of 1990

DoMo$ toetiftod tbat in the spring of t990 sho uar in tbc rixth Errde. She rccalled md<ing

what shc crllcd her fint "C" oa hcr report card. DcMos rrid thar pctitioncr puniehed her by making

hor muturbrte hlm but nrbbing hrs pcnis to complction. According to tho witnesr, this inoidcnt

oocunod ln tho living room. Shc recalled wcsrtnt ahortr. Aller she frnished masturbating the

potitioncr, thc victira said petrtioncr sterrcd louching hcr privete psfts. She said he snrck hie finger

ln hervaglna.
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DeMosc geve gcneral tcatimony ebout rhis tlDG of conduct whon hsr mothor would b€ 8t

work or aelccp. Shc ssid this kind of thing happcncd mrny timos.

June I1. loo3

Nq,t, tho vistim testified about an lncident occurrlng on Junc 13, 1993, thc datc of hcr

sistcr'l wcdding. DcMos sud on thet drtc she had rslrcd trer fricnd Loigh Ann to stry thc night so

tbat patitionor could not do enylhing to her. However, tbo ftiend dld not *ay thc nighu She said

tho potttonor camo dovnsturt to her bedroom urd bcgrn louchi"g hcr. Hc prt his lingcr in her

vaginr urd stadcd touching hcr.

Ocober l9ot

In Ootobor l 993. DeMosg recellcd thst she and tho potltionot rvort in thck Dodge Ram van.

Shc srld shc sss this cutc guy and wrs looking at him. According to DcMors potidoner asked ber

if eho woutd like for tho boy to touch her likc he does. At that point, petitioncr cEncd touching hcr

breuts and raginr rvlth hrs fingers and hands. Shc dtd nol reoall drat he pmcttated hor on that

occrsion but eaid ho touched hor over and under her clothor.

The esdmony thsn tumed to thc dirries Ms. Dcl{osr lccpt. Sho iestilid that she kcpt two

copicr of e diary in which shc documentcd the thrngs petrtioner did to ber, She msinaincd two

copics so thet rhc hrd a backup diary. DcMoss said in Fobruary of drat yoarduy wcrc thrown out

of the houro rnd wcrc not ablc to get mBny of thcir bclongings. Shc did not Bet hcr bluc or grccn

dirry whcn ghc lcfi.

ケl 
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November 2e. la91

DcMoss tcrtilicd that she rcturncd from thc Civll Alr Panrol junior boot camp, Shc srid

pctitioncr rcmindod hcr that hc pard for thc camp and thrt ra a rcsult shG orvacd him, On thir

ocoreion she rvas in har room writing in hcr diary whan pctidoncr cmo downelalrs to hcr b!&oom,

Sh6 tostilicd that pelitioncr made hcr havc scxuet intarcourso with him for paying for the trip, Shc

finhu oxplalncd lhrt lho rexual intcrcoursc involvcd bis pofiis and hcr vagina, Shc described lt as

brutll.

Dcccmbcr 1993

Tbs wltooB8 toitaried that on thlc occlsion thc pctitioncr let her drivc to school on what sbc

dcscribed ae a cold dry, As shc pulled the vehiclc into lhc psrking lot, shc seid pctitionrr rsk€d her

lfsho wrs ready to give him somc. Shc asid he "ju!r rouohcd hcr tikc always" on the breasts, vagina

rtornach, hord, ctc, wlth bls frnger.

Jenurry lQQ4

Next, D.Moss rccalled thet in Jrnuary 1994 en incident oscuncd in hcr bcdroom. She slid

thg potitionor mldo hor hrve sexual intcrcousc with him. Whcn arkcd ifanything clse happencd,

rhs rcsponded tbst ho porformcd oml sex on her and wantcd hor to porform it on him.

DcMo$ bstitied thrt eclivity betwser rhc end pcdrioncr bcgrn vhcn shc w.s in liflh gradc

whcn rhc firrt movcd to TcnnGsssc, Some ofthc lirst conduct occumd wbc'| shc livcd in Davidson

County.

The witness acknow ledBed hcr puticipstion in lheprchxt telephonc call rnrngcd by Officer

Gtcgory. Sho rlro admiued shc lold some utsuths in thc conv?Eation itl rn sttempt to gct Petitioner

to talk ebout fte scr.ugl contact. Shc addcd, however, that eho was r truthful pcrson. Shc denicd
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having sox wiah corliin namcd melcs.

In gcncrd lcrtimony ncar thc cnd of bcr dircct oramirution, lho witncss srid shc had

pcrformcd oral s!8 on lhc pctilioncr morc thsn oncc snd thet hc mrdo her s,v8llow his flm,

On cross-oominrtion thc r/irness rdmitted thal she bld hrd dlsciplinc problemi at Bchool

wilh soma of thcm rcrulting in suspensions fiom school. Shc aleo concoded that her prior school

racorda conteincd gradcs of"C" rn several subjccts cven though shc hsd errliGr testifted that ono of

lhc otaimr ofrorugl sbuce rcsuhcd as punishment for geltint her first "C,"

Ms. DeMo*r wrs rskcd about rn ugurnent sho had wi6 pctitioncr ovcr rcusetions that shc

wrs smoldng. Thc rrgu8ent occuned on thc day of her eletcr'e wodding wbicb was also thc datc

Slvon for on6 of thc ao(usl altcgatrons, Shc dcnicd thet BhG uked hcr frlcnd to stay the aigbt

bocausc she was in lroublc for smoking rethcr thsn inviling hcr ftiend to 8by the night so that

lctitionct would nol scxually abusc her.

Alt[ough Ms, DoMoss eerlrer stated that she kept two dirrles (blue onc and grccn one) in

GlSo ono rtrs lost 6hc le8lified during cross.cxarnrnatioa about thc contcnts ofbrr "bluc" diary rnd

tdmiltcd thrt hc'diarics oonrainod drffcrrnl cntrios. Tho grccn diary whioh wrs not found contlinod

thc cntrics about hor scrual abusc, shc eddcd.

Tho xritncsE loBtiriod thrt rhc pctttio0crand Ms, Poulhad contlnuingdomestic relrtion issucs,

According io DeMose, rome ofthe incidcn6 involved physlcd sltcrtatlors, Shc describcd thc day

shc rnd hor molhcr wctc told ro lcsve the homc and explolncd thet thry weto nol lblo to got all of

their balonglngs.

Whcn thc divorcc proccedings wcrc inrtlatcd, DeMoss told her mother rbout the incidents

ofscxusl oonleol Sho reid shc lcrd hcr molher to bclievc thcrc wcro only lwo episodcs so that hcr
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mothorwould nol bc mrd et hcr. Thc witncss could not rccall lho oxrcl dstc she told hcr mother but

statcd that hrmothcr finrlty camG ro rcelizc thcrr werr more thrn two cpiso&s,

DoMoss raid ehe dld not care that her sictcr Holly did not bcllsvc her clalms of eexual abusc

by pctitioncr. Sho dentsd having a convcrsation with Jamlo Paul (paidoncr's &ughtcr frour a

prcviou marriago) about berng scxuatly active with boye. Sho said lamie Paul wac lying. DcMoss

rimilarly dcnicd having a convarlltio6 eith her sister Holly about engrglng in sexual activitics vith

boye. She denicd hrvlng rex wrth Tery Manus, Keitlr Dickcrgon Bubba Knighq Bo Rogcrs, or

Stsrrc Prico. Dcflt{osc sEid rhc had a boyfriend at the timo of tho hcaring but 0rat ehc had only kissod

him on thc ohcdc

On re-dircct tho witress ulkcd about incidents in which pditioncrthrew vrrious itcms whcn

hc bccemc angr:y.

Itc Stafc rcctcd; howcvcr, wcrc pcrmittcd by thc Cou( to (Gopcn the proof as to Dana

DoMos! to cslebllgh v€nuc. Thc venuc issuo wes raisod by trial oornsol in a motion forjudgmont

ofacqulttal, Trlal councol argucdleoprrdy hrd attechcd.

hnicDf,ul

Jrnie Psul tortlfrod thsr she is petitionor's daughter aad rcsided in Fort Larrderdale, Plorids.

Peul dcscribod r ono-on one occasron with Dura DcMoes duriry Thrnksgiving 1993. According

to Prul, tbc convcrsation was fncndly and lncludrng, among other nrbjcct, boys and scr. Ilre

witsrcu aaid DaMoss told hcr ghe wes dating r 23 yoar old boy but dso told her rbout othcr

r:lrtionchipo. In thc disoursron DcMocs told Paul that rhe tud had ecx with olhcr boys.

11・ d 8000・ ON
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Tht wlllc6s sald tbe pelitioner lEd hGr mothcr dlrorcod whctr Se srr It or 14 8nd tbat abc

llwd wlth peddoner for otmost onc ycrr durlng thc scprrrdon. Plut tlctifiod thst ber father is I
good &thcr rnd novor dtd rnything tnappropriate to hor,

On omsr+xsninatron, thc witncss slid shc was not aurrro ofviolono in thc homc. thc said

IhMosr told hor orcc hat paitroncr had slapped hcr but Ur8t she dcscrvod tt,

Kcilh Dickcaon

Kcidr Diokcrron tcarrficd thai hc had vaginal lcxual intcrcoursc with Dclvloss on one

oooesion whcn ho war sixt.cn lnd DcMoss war founson.

Lisr Fanir

Lire Fgnis tcstiliEd thal shc wes cmployed by the. Departnont of HumrD Scwiccs in

Springfiold, Tcnncsrcc. Farris rcccrycd a rcfcrral in May 199{ rcgirrding Dana DcMoss, Somo of

thc tllogrtions rrletcd !o scx ual rbusc by petilioncr. Mr. Flrrir dctrilcd hcrdi3cussion eilh DcMors

sbout th.sc inci&nE.

On cro${xamlnilron Frms srid DoMo$ iold herrplcifico ofsomc ofthcclaimg ofscxual

mioconduct by thopatitloner. She sard DcMoss elso told hor thrt petitionor watchsd "di(y movics."

Frrris wcnt into dctril abour othcr incidcnts md convetrstionr not conbincd in hcr report.

Nency Daul

Nency Peul teetified lb8l shc w8r mstricd to pcaitioncr snd lhat Durr DeMoss is her daughtcr

by hu runiege to wrrtln DeMoss. When Ms. Paul movcd to Tennessee 3hc wrs still meEiod to

17
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Mr. DcMosr but wos secing pctitioner. Shc said shc "hcard" thcy wcrc divolrcd but had ncvcr

ttcoivod psprs. Ms. Paul thought thet somcthing would bsve bccn ssid wben rhc snd pctitioncr

oblrlnsd thoir mrniago liccnsc.

Mg. Paril said she had older childrcn by rnother mrrriege. Ihose childrcn wero 25 rnd 28.

Shs rnd tbs cbildrpa's frther drvorccd. NexL shc manicd VilenEn DeMos. Prul tlen said eho really

did not mffiy DcMoss. Instcrd shc hvcd with him. Sho uid shc lc0 DcMosr rnd uqll back to

Pcnnrylvmia to crrc for her srck father Ncxl, shc nnnied Davo Kcrnall.

Ms. Prulcontinued withhcrmaniagehistory andthomenshemeniodrnddivorccd ovcrthe

yaars. Durlng thls tlms she bad no knowledge that thc girls had bocn scxually molestcd by Waron

DoMoss.

Tltrl cottnfct rcportedly questioncd Ms. Paul rbout hcr divorces. Ms. Paul could not stltc

witr ccrtrlntywheir any of her divorcct took plecc. Furthor, she coutd not ststc whether ghc wag

divorccd whcn ehe marricd pctitioner.

Mr. Paul tcstificd as to when sha flrst learned of olaimc ofsonnl abuso by hcr daughtors cnd

morc opciftcdly clairns rnade by her daughtor Drar agrln$ potilioapr, She rlso dssoribcd tho tlmo

pcriod in which ghc urd Dana werc forced to leave petitimcr's residcnce,

Frutlrcr dircct mmhEtron and crosg+xaminrtion focusod on tho tlmo poriods of the

inoidenlr, 0rc rclationship bctwccn shc and potitioner rnd the rclationshlp betwosn potitioncr and

Done endHolty DeMoss. She also said shc tolented the rllcged violcnce ofpetltioner because she

was trying to kccp a ruof over thc girla' heade.
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J.W. Fnsior

J.W- Frazicr tcstiticd thar hc atrcndcd Springfiold High School, Ho kncw Dana DeMosr snd

hcr mothcr, In Maroh 1994, hc rccallcd tiving Dcnr e ride homc. He, Dana, Ms, paul and others

wuc eittilg rrouad tbe krtchcn t'blc rrhcn Me. paul begrn b rsk Fnzi6 whrt was tet in

pclitioner's housc. She askcd him ebout lemps, dioing roon t.ble rnd other itcm, Hc said Ms.

Peul trudo ho tttnsrk in rn engry tonc that shc .,would gct him back."

Hollv Fischcr

Holly Fischor tcstlficd ['.r shc was formcrry Holly DoMorr, De'a's sistcr. She seid hcr

father wrren DcMoes had sexually molested hcr. Shedidnot hrow lfher fatherscxuslly molcrrcd

Danr but &ncw ho physicrtly abueed Dana,

Holly recallcd an cprsode about the rcpon card and Dena rccciving a 
,,C.,' As g result Dana

wrs goundcd aod was dcscribed as mad.

Ms. Eltcher satd shc ncver saw pchtioncr walking around nakcd eg describod by Dane. She

ssid hc q/ould uro* in tho garage rnd offcnlimcs have no ehirt on but wee never runnint eround the

housc nakcd.

The wilngs gko telked about whcn Ms. Paul know about allcgations against Wrncn

DoMou. Sho also tostilied about a conversation with Danr in which Dana said she was aftrid she

was going to end up ptBgnsnl. She said she was slccping with Stevcn Pricc, a boy up lhe strtct.

Holty srid Dene could hevc bccn lyrng becaure shc rcally docsn't tcll thc truth.

Ms. Fhchcr's husband, Noel. also testificd rn tbis casc. His toetimony is aol summarized in

thh ordor bot iB hcMed ln the rccord.

19
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Pctitioncrwrs also qucstioncd about his defensea and justificrtlons. He maintuincdthal Ms.

Paul and Dura DeMosB were actrng in revcnge and rn an Ettompt to punish him.

Agrin, tho potltloner was asked about thc TBI t8pc, The statc rcad poffons of the trurscript

b pctidonor and agkcd questions about thosc specrfic porrions. Hc was thcn askcd to cxplain cach

poclon road b hlm.

Hc again dcnicd makrng any admissions in thc tapc rccording of the conversation instigated

by Grcgory bctwccn pctitioncr and Dana. Hc rcpcatcdly disagrccd with thc statc's interprctation of

the tapo recording.

Following petitioner's testimony, Deborah Allcn and Teny Menus testified. Thoir

bstimonies arc conteincd in the rccord and wcrc considcrcd by this Court, fieryeverr bascd on the

issucs bcforc thir Court, thcir tcstirnony is not summerizGd hercin.

B. Fcbruery 22, 2002 llcrrtngl

Tbctid courthaard tcstimony rcleting to a motionfordchyedrppeal rtahcaringconductcd

oo Fcbruuy Xt,z0f,iz. Although thc tcstimony was limitcd to thc icsuo rurrounding tho nqucst for

r dolayed appcal, tha tcstirnony is nonethclcss intcrtwined urith thc rubsequsnt post-conviction

procoodings. ltemfore, a summery of this testimony ts usefirl in ilrc considoration of thcsc post-

r^r no$d rbovo, lhil caea hre an unueull proccdural tequonoo, Following ha dircot eppcll rn lhr carc, thc

orc prococdod in thc pott+onvictton potturu. On Fcbruary 22,2d|/2,ths Court @nvancd lo hear evldcncl rchlrng lo
porabnvicrion ctalmr. Horvcvcr. ae ihc rccord dcmoagrarcr, folloving thc rcslimony of thc pchtroncr, rtal oountcl

urd rpptlrtc counrt. thc Cou( concluded r dcleycd rppcrl u,er pcrhrp thc proptr rvoouc of rclref for thc petittoncr'

[Iouwcj, thc Court of Cnrnrnrl Appotb dirrgrocd gnd runondcd lhc cmc for furlhor po3t+onYlctton
prccccdlrrgr. Nonctholar baoruro the rrtrmory tdrcn rt the Fcbruary n"z0lfl2 harnng dtrtotly rclstcd to thc pocl'
lonviction cteims rrtratlimc.lhc Court wrll conridcr tho lcsrrmoaygivcn rtrlrar lrcorlng lo tbG Grtont tt is rclcvrat and

ir rpproprirtc lo do ro,
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conviction claims.

Pctltionor Ronrld Ptul

Potitioncr lcotificd rt 
"r 

t u was convictcd fotlowiag a jury tsiel rnd war incarccrated. He

ellirmcd thrt hc wlt rcprosanted at rrial by Muk wdker and on rypeal by Fred Love. Petitionor

raid hc hrd aovcr cocn Mr. Love rnd hcd nevor bad contrct witb him. Ho lestificd lhgt he rorlized

hig cslc had bccn +pctlcd whcn hc rcccivcd a copy of the brief.

Pctilioncrstrted thcrc wcrt issucs hewrnted to nlrc on appaal butncvrhrdthc opportunity

to dieouss thoeo wlth Mr. Lovc. At a minimum hc belicvcd thc issucs in thc rnotion for a mw rrial

should hrvo bmn nl$d in thc appcal.

MrrkWelkcr

Mark lVdlor tstilicd tbat hc scrvcd es trial counscl for potitioncr. Walkcr rocalled thrt the

trlal lartcd rpprorimraly five days. He further rccalled filing r modon hr ncw fid in whicb he

niscd rwcn iuucr. Mr. Watkcr g.vc an cxphortion ae to why hc nircd cech irsue. He cxphined

gonorally thet h wss awsr€ pctitroncr's trial was a signiflcrnt onoi thtt potilionor had signifrcent

allcArtionr agrinst him and that the punishment wrs golng lo bo cxtonsivc if pctitionor wrs found

gullty. Walkor oxplained thar hc was as crrcful as possible throughout tho trial so as to perfect cvcry

poseible icruc for tppel. At the conclusion of thc rirl Walkcr notsd thc lssues hs bolieved

rhouldbc ralscd on apporl. Thosc issueq hc said, wcr! contalncd ln the motlon for ncw triel. Mr.

Walkcr rrlthdrar as counscl following thc motion for now trlal, He dld not rccall hrving ury

oonvcrgatione with appottate coun6cl, Fred Lovc.
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On crosr-cxamination Walkcr tcstllicd thet bc hg! conduct d r cursory pvieur of lho

tutsctipt ln paaradorr for thc hcaring, L,ipon his rcvicw ho found no rdditionrl isoes he would

hrvc Bisod in hir notion for ficw rrirl.

Mr. llfelkcr racrllcd thc iecuc rclating to thc sdmisslo! of thc tspe recording of the

oonvcmaiio! bctwacn thc TBI Agcnr 8nd pctitioncr rclltitrg to 6oliclbtlon of somcor m murdcr thc

viotiar and tho victim'r mothct. Welkcr oonocded thrt the rdmisdbility ofthe Ape wrs challcngcd

in a motion to srryrcu hcard bcforc Judgc Welton rnd b*t furthcr bcoo ohrllcngod bofotc Judgo

Wedcmoyc as to hc woigbrng of thc probrtivo valuc agrinst ihs prsjudlolal 0fu. Ho agrood both

Judgos ruled rgrinst poritioner.

Frcd Lova

Frcd lovo tertilicd that hc was rn Assistont Publio Defender snd had bcen aseigncd the

potitloncr's oosc. Mr, Love recalled filing a briefon tho "prlmBry is6uc" he beliovod to hrve mfiit

conccrning the rdmissibility of hearsay st.tcments mrde by the alleged victim to a hcalth carc

worker, Rceding from lhe Coufi of Criminel Apper.ls opinioo" Lvo shtod "[sJolc issuc on applal

is whothcr tho tostlmony ofa nursc practitionor which id6ntifiod tlre rppllant as tho p.rpctrator of

sox offensor upol lhc victim was enor." Mr. Lovc said thst Et the dme of the rppeal he reviewed

thc molion for new trial but filed by lnsl counsel could not now recall how many issucs h8d bccn

nisod la the motlon.

Lovc reid hs could not rcclll having *, ron*t with thc pctitionar in prGprralion of tho

appcllarc bricf. He slobd thot his prrctioo uras to rcnd a lcttcr o lhe clicnt but hc hrd no

indcpendcnt recollcction of eendrng r lett.r. Mr. Lovc addcd thal tbcir oflice liles arc dcstroycd

aflcr livc ycars rnd thcrrfore he could not rcvicw thc pctitioner's filc,
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Mr. Lovc conoc&d thrt rhc solc issuc hc raiscd on appcal hrd not bocn includcd in tbe

motion for ncw tial,

On omls-axlmiartion. Mr. Lovc axpleincd rh8t st tho time hs believed thc issuc hc raised

Was rignilicent cno"th to be considerod under tbe pt8in ontot dootrino, This doctrine wae tlre basrs

fur prercadng ttc lsruG ro rhe Coun of crimin l Appeds,

Iavo csid ho rcviowcd rhc motion for ncw trirt, reviowod tho flrscripts thoroughly aDd

"raokcd [hir] brsin . . , tookrng for en issue rhrr had mcrir," Ho srid in hir judgrnent thc onty iesuc

be thought the appedr coun would rule ss error was the issua he raiscd,

Mr. Love said he was famihar with thc other issues et thc time but hc simply did not bclicvc

lhoy brd ncrit, He $id bc reccrved advice early in his carccr fiom an rppcllatc judgc that if you

rsiso too mlny lSsucs without rncrrt "you tand to waler dourI your crcdibility on lhc irsucs thrt do

havo mcriL" Love srld his choicc urd judgrrenr w$ !o focus on thc isguc he Oought was'e

wlnncr," Hc concludcd that thc othor issuo reiscd in thc motion for now trill wcrc not prermEd

becrum ln hh judgmrnt drcy w?rc without nerir.

C, Port-ConvlctlonHcrrlng

On April 1,200J, the Court conductcd rn evidontiary hcrring on lhc post-convictio,r

pelitlons, At trc hcaring the Court hcard tcstimony from Petitioncr Ronald Paul, Fruncis Btowo.

and Merl Walka,

Pctitonrr Rontld Peul

Potittonsr Ronlld Peul tcEtified th.t at lho timc of thc horing hc was 64 ycars old and wrs

lnoarcontcd et Morgrn County, Tcnnesscc. Hc testifrcd thrt his trisl oounrol was Mrrlc Walker,

According to pctitioner, Mr. Walker camc to visit him on r couplc of oooasions. He wu fust
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rcprcsenrcd by Mike Joncs but duc to e conflacl was forocd to withdrew. Petitioner slid lhat Mike

Joncs had dono most of thc invcstigation inoluding inlcrviswing wltnesses and mattors rahtin8, to

a polygraph oxrminetion.

Thc moaings wilh Mr. wolke, took ptace at the county j8il. Pctitionor said ho had bcen

incarcanted sinc6 bein8 anestcd. \\'alker dscussed a llttb eboul thc cesc on ono occasion, On

anothcr occ$ion, Walkcr drscusscd a plea oficr of erghl (8) yaars at 30%. Wrlkor totd him ho

bclicvcdrhay hrd e goodohanco ofprevriling rt hial and lhst thly could not give him any morc than

what thcy wcro offoring,

Pctitionar 6sid in discussrng the offcr with Waltcr hc told Welkcr hc did not want to plcad

guilly to enlhing hc had not done and was guilty of nothing. Bccaurc Wslkcr told him he could

BGt nothing morc at trirl than the offGr, he told walkcr thsy might rs wcll 8o to tiel.

Poritioncr mid his originrl judgment rcflcctcd tltc ccntcnce for elch convictidl' Hq

undcrstoodthar hcwould be eligrble for parotc altcrscrving30%. Atthough hc hed a parole hcarlng

in 199? !t *hich ptrclc oflicer recommcnded parole, he wer dcnicd prrole.

kler bo lcunsd tirr he was told by prison penonnct thc judgmont wrs amended O otdcr

scrvioo Of tbc npe convictions at l0O%. Hc ncycr wcnt to court rcglrding lhc 8mendment ofthr

judgneni,

Pcti{oncr tcstificd thar walker ncvcr totd him b. woutd heve to servc 100% ofthc rape

convictloae if convidcd. Hc was lold 30% on cvery occtsion. Wrtket told him he would not

rocoivo uy more tlran thc "court" htd offcrcd.

Hc opincd tb.t wrlkcr did nor ldcqurrcly preprro for ttral. walka lhiled to subpocnr

lvltiessos for riat. Thosa wimcsscs who cppcorcd were tlorc voluntarily'
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Hc tcatiticd thst at trral wslker told hlm (during trial on third dsy) he was nor qulificd to

bo rt ho hial bcaaurc ho was a drvorce tEwyer aod hsd donc no oriminal srscs. potitioncr seid

nothlng becaueo ho folt it w03 too lrtc.

Durilg rlsl petluoner wrs upsct with pcrformancc ofcounscl. He uas totd that ifho [ude

r movo or gouad hc would be rcmovcd lo rhc counroom. Hs said he shook bls hcad during the trlrl

in 
'lrponre 

!o Estlmony snd upon motion of DA Morris uras told ho could bo r€movod from the

couttroom.

Walkcrncvcrscened to put up objections duringthe triat. Potitioncr bclirved Walker should

havo objcctcd O lhs TBI Ape. Hc could notrccall but bclicvcd Walkcr may havo rsked for ajury-

out hcaring on fic ksue,

Pctitloncr d{d not rccall Welket moung for a mistrial end did not rccrll any diecussion ln

Court about r nirfid. Pctitioner said he ,ecsllcd en objcction by tVelkcr to notes bEing lrscd by !

wlttess which bad tccn taken by somcone else,

In armmrry, pctitioncr failcd to mrlrs rpproprirto objcotioru end did not movc for mislrirl

though Lc fclt 6crt wcrt Beveral trmes when such r motion should hgvc bccn mEdc. For errmplc,

whcn thc DA "corched" I wltness or was leading e wimoss. Pctitionq said hc h8d dilficulty

rcoelling cach complalnt he had rgainst counscl duc to hG prrsrgc oflimc bctwcon thc trial and thc

port convictiol hcarlng.

Upou twiaviog thc motton for ncg airl, Pelilioncr rtcatlcd disoussing th€ motion and

COntOntS lrith Witkcr. Ilo soid hc belicvGd thosc lo bc lhc itsucr hc w'nlcd niscd si the motion for

now trial hcarlng.

Petitionsr Eviawcd rn coun lhc judSment orders urd not€d thc seatcnoc rnd 30% scrvicc,

Ia 1999 Pctitioncr was iotd thal hc would htve !o servo hit lontence "dry for day" even though ihe
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pctitioncr.

PstiUonor acknowledged that the 20 year offer had becn mado o him in two differcnl fomrs.

Petidoner dco seid he was in court whcn thc tape recording ofthc telcphone convenetion betwecn

petitioncr and his stcp daughtcr took place. Pctitioner dcnicd tho oonvcrration oonlained roything

cbout sox arts.

At thc time of the post-conviction hcaring pctitioncr could not resall thc issues rsisod in the

motion fornew trirl. He addcd that he did not rccall any issuo rbout thc 100% scrvicc until 1999.

He agein statcd that had hc known about thc 100/o scrvicc statutc it would havc factortd into hls

considcretion end "might heve changcd his mind considerabty" evcn though he maintained his

innoocncc.

FnncbErorn

Frrnoig Brown tetified thet she is thc 39 ycar old drughbr of pctltlmcr. StE rcsides

bctwocn Al$rmr rnd Korcr duc to military scricc. In 1994, Ms, Brom wrs r potential witncss

in tbc trial but did not obacn'e any of it.

Ms. Brcwn hrd oonracr with Mr. Wdker about lho csso on vetious occasions. A fcw deyr

inb trial lVtlkcr told herhc wes e divorcc attomcy and hrd not done r criminal casc boforc. He old

hcr he wrr tricd by the DA thar it was su1--d-dried and would only tako a couplc of deys.

Broq,n rrid rhc tetkcd to welkcr ebout witsrecsoc who had information and passed tho

lnformrtion rtong to him. To 6ff knswledgc, be ncver lntorvictyod thoeo witncsscs' Thc nrmor of

the wltnoues wcrt givu bV Ms, Browr. Though attornpted ncithor poct-conviction cotmrel nor

Brown wcrc rblo to locstc the witneBses for the hearing.
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In 2001 tho urlhess 'vrote letterc to tho Court. In the nobt/lcttcrre, Ms. Brown had thc namcs

of tbo prpodod witnsssos. Ms, Brown reviowed thc notes end tcstifid that ghc rccrllcd informing

Walkor about bo following potentral witncssos: Tracy Wclls rnd Jcaaia Mrsscy, Kcith Dickaeon,

Billy Smitr, Bubba Knight, and Todd Ballou. Browl said shc had attompEd to looate those

urltnceeer prior to the hernng but had becn unsuccessful.r

On cmss-cxrminstron Ms. Bru*n togtified thet hGr husband scrvcs in tha U.S. Army. Shc

ctrtsd thrt sbs worb for an ofricc rclating to golf sales.

Mrrlr lVrlkcr

Merk Wa[csr teetified that hc has bccn licensed to practioc law finco Octobcr 19E6, At thc

tlnro oftlel Welkcr had becn prrcticing approrimately 9 ycrrr, hed ongrgcd in crlminal practicc and

had Elod t'tonl" crlmlnal and civit cases. Hc wcnr on to &finc tho numbcr ofJury trials !s ebout

four.

lvdhes slid hc was appointed to rcprtsent pctitioncr in October 1994 prior to 6c tsial in

tuuury 1995, Prwioul attorney Michael Joncs provldcd klkcr with his filo gnd rarults of his

invortigation, Walker was also providcd uith a wrtn€Es list that appcarcd to him to havo becn

ptovidcd by pctitioner and petrtioner's farnily. Wdkcr bad aleo bccn in aontaot with family

msmberi and obtalncd addrtional witness n8mcr. Hc did not pBronslly intcnicw all of the

witneseeg

I Mr. Bro*n tstifiod ther $c hrd bocn unrblc to locetdconhcl rhcrc witrrccsa ro sccura thcir aucndancc at

lhcpst-cooviclioahcuiry, PcrrrroncrslrcdthcCounrorllowanofrcrofprmfastoM!.Brown'!undcrtudngre
lo whrl lnformrtlon lhcsc witnsrcr hrd or thcrr purponcd rosrrnrony hrd rhay bacn crltcd.
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M■ Wa■erttd he pe、ona:ly interviewed some oFthe wim"s“ whilo o you● ger a薔 omey

h日30mce― ewed oth"面 tn“蜻 .Hc added that m mves■ 80tOrwim the public deFender's

o籠●o had httrviemd 80me Witnesses. W● lker revicwed tho3● ■Otes tom the■ !e, He did"ot

ittMowJemie― eywho w"amino■ howOvet ho Magsey'3 mOthOr、

“
s intervi●wed.Ho dd

ootintttew Keut Dichrson and hed no molicctio■ o,o persoll nalned Todd B8:!Ou A鮨

leming that Blly Sttth wag actuJly BttbB bight,Mr,Walkerintwi岬

“

Knighiand Posibly

subpomd him For dJ_

WolkooFdlhtnemherTracyWols●orJoo■leMamり w“ 80bpOenedtocom.V7alkcr

loid he bnd 3 ml● ll why he dld not subpocnttJcan"Ma3Sey.wo18 WaO nOtodl● d becausc her

肺 wledge w39 b38ed On hcattay she bnd hemed■ hrough the ttpe宙 ne,"

W山けtestind山

“
hc had lnvemigated tteおslloofbumyanddsedtheissucat酬,He

餞 di●dth“ thevlctim'3 mOtheL NancyPaul,testtrled Overtwo dりs,DunngM8,Palll's testimony

counl● l ollled int● doubtwhetherヽ4s.Paui vas actuallydiv● nd鮨om herp口wious hugband lo o8

to mate a legel stepFather rd● 鮨onship ln the pre6entCaseお r the purp● ses oftte incest charges.

H● b●‖evedthLcmss‐ exarn:n■Ionresuled inthe sta“ 's decお ion tonoleCountt SevenandBight

MI WalbFt劇 lied thct only two鈍 爛mento彙田had everbeen made in this● ●|●.Botb

Orers w"ducedto欄ほ●ng口nd presm"dbpetltloneronsettlementday.Walk● rlJde3● h oFFer

螂 鮨
"噸

け丼椰 but"quired Pleas to di餞
"ntormmschgedintb●

indiomcnt.It wa9譴 s

tndorBL●dh8thatttesen"nces would be R3ngel■ 30%.Thepl“ rel■ing to“ mpechtte8did

nct efonce饉om●liple rape sは tutt Wallerreca‖ed he blougb:品 muliple mpe statute ittto

the dLcllssiOnS 3bOutthe plea Even thou3b the ofFergJd30● 4bo wantcd ped● onerto hoW about

the ntute.
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To that and, prlor to gorng lo trial Walkcr discusred with paldoner that ifwas convicted of

norc Oan ore oount of rape he would have to rerve his cntirc scntcnoc. Walker did not rccall lhc

judgmcat formr rnd scotonccs rsllccted on thore ordcrs. He said ho hed no crplanation as to why .

lhe jndgmont fomu rcllootc d 10o/o.

Iilrlkcrrcmcmbocd thc supprcsionhcrringandthercsultingordorissucdby Judgo tilalton,

Hc rho rcoallod Judgo llfellon's indication thet thc suppresion rulinE did not foreclosc a chrllenge

tothocvldenccrmderthocvrdcntirrybahnoinglcst. Ttcroeller,Welkcrfiledamotioninlimtnclo

matsorchaohellenga. Wrlker'snotesrcllootthcmotionrrosargucdo,nthcmomingofthefirslday

of tlal. He sdd be conducted rcsearch on January 6, lgg5.regardlng ptrbative value versus

prtjudioiel offcct. Hc also had notcs of thc judgc's ruling on tho motion boforp the trial bogan,

Wrller wls dircoted to the portion of the rnnsoript rGflccting thc testimony of the TBt

Agont. Wrlker cr[ he dld not rst for . juryrut hearlng at dnt polnt bocaucc thc issuc hgd bccn

addrc$cd in hir motion la ltmlneprcscntcd on thc morning of trial.

IValker donicd tolling frmily memberr that he uas not qualiflcd to ry 0ric c$e. Hc srid hc

ncvcr usod tho language out-and-dricd. Hc did hrve priwto dlscussions with pedtioner that brscd

on his ruvicv oftbc strtc's proof there was a grcat likclihood he could focs conviction. Petitroncr

told him ho hd no gullt whatcocver and would not acccpt thG offers.

\flrlker toililid that hc prepared a motion for ne,rp tsial. Hs seid he bellovod the ieeuc

runrounding tho 1tsI tapc rtcording w8s 8n issuc wanenting appellato revlcry, Simihrly, ho opined

thrt tho issup runounding "force" and "cocrcion" as ncccsstry elcments of tbe offense warrants

appcllrtc rpviow. He eald he hoard no svidonco at tnal thrt eupportod thcso oloments.

Whcn cskrd about the elcction issue, Walkcr said hs did not tei* tho issuc bccausc hc found

no brsis fordoing ro. Hc testrficd that hc was 8w8rc oftbe issua ganorally and cautiously listcncd
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to thc lestlmony of trc vicrm relating to sprcific instanccs of scxual conduct. Howevcr, hc

concltdcd that no baris crlsrd o nrse thc issue at the timc. He sddcd thit hid he felt il should have

bcan niscd hc would havc donc so.

Thc TBt tape lesuc was viially inportent in tbis ccec which io why he filed motion to

supprtosE and srgucd motion in limiae.

On crosa-orsmination Mr. walkcr Bstificd thst sl the limo ho wrs appointed to the case hc

lookcd to thc futur! witb rn undersundin8 thrr he might fmd himsclf in r po8t-conviction sc$ing

one day. As a rcrult ofthis undcntending he seld hc applicd hinrseuthe bGst hG could and speni r

significant amoun! of timc on thc erse. Hc rddcd that lbis 8ltcntion lo tbe carc wa! onc rcason hc

brought in David Pollard, a younger essociatc, to assist,

Wdkcrr s.id Potlsrd providcd e supporting rolc dwing thc tsial. As trial progrtssed end the

te imony unfoldcd, Pollard busrly trscked down somc of lhc tccos whosc nsmcs had surfeccd

dudng thc acslimony. Pollard also providcd arsietanoo in othor crtcg.

Whcn askcd if hc should have catled oihcr witrcsscs, Wglkcr ssid in hin&ight he could

think of no othcr witnces hc should havc callcd.

Walkcrrccatlcd thc Dcccmbcr 8, 1994 diccussions about plea offcn. Hc agein tcrtificd lhat

bolh offen wott dilfcmnt forms of a 2Gyeer offcr. Eeoh offcr oontcmptatcd a guihy plca undor a

difrcEnt couot or counts wrlh different rcsulting conditions. At that tims of lbBsc discussions

Wrlkor une rwrro ofaultiple r.pe Elstulc snd not€d it on the plca offer. Ho tesllliod hc discuesed

lho statuto witb tbc pctitioncr bcclusc hc bclicvcd lhc pctitioncr should kaow sbout thc llstulc snd

its posslble etrcot on any scntence he mighl recaive,

Walkcr caid thatpctrtroncr, howevet, ncver seriously entcrlaincd Plcidingguiltto lnythinS'

He rald petidoner mrintaincd hrs defensc rhst he did not do ray ofthe rllegod conduct ard that thc
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vlstin ad hcr mothcr wotc lrars. Their rllcgrtione, patitioncrtold Walkcrt wcr! madc up out of

spllc rad bltErnes. \llalker denred ever discussrng 6c clght ycar offcr mcntioncd by potitioncr

duringhisactiruony. HcoprncdthatpctitioncrmayhavoconctudedthettwcntyyGsrsst30%would

rosult in an ofhctivc sGntancc of eight (8) ycan.

Wdkcr rwlcwcd thc subpoenas filed in this casc and corrutcd et leact 17 subpoenes issucd

et bio ngrst Hc cubpoancd thosc he bclievcd wert ncccsltry in the oosc urd mads the deoision

not lo orll onc witno$ f,rho was housed rn tho Robcrtson County Jail. Welkcr sald he did not bclieve

thig wihoeo would bo a good one. Anothcr witness ho soughl to eubpoena had moved !o Ohio.

ltlhcn rrkcd ebout hrs law prrcticc and co,rnmcnts mr& rbout hig lack ofcxpcrience. Walker

rcspondcd thrt divortc catcs wcre pan of hic prscticc but that ho had also takso cnminal cases at

that timc. Ho addod thrt et thr timc of paitionor'g trirl hc had rcpresontcd mon chargcd wih sexuEl

offcnrcs (o.g. npo of a olrild, sexual assault) ln Davidson County. Ho dcnled ever making the

comncnt thet hc wes r divorce lauryer and not qualifiod to rcprcscnt petilioncr.

In rtsponso to qucsttons rbout the trp rtcording of r convorsation bctwccn pctitioncr end

tbc viotim thrt had baon arrenged by authoritios, Walkcr notod that thc tapc wrs thc subject of a

upprcrsionhcaring. fhebpccontaineddiscussionsaboutcoxualrctatlonc. However,thotrialoourt

dcnicd tho notiort 3o tupprcst, He said tho cvidencc wzs edrnittcd at trial rnd wes damrging,

Wdlcr agrccd that thc oonversation wrs recorded rn so attGmpt by authoritics to get petitioner to

nrakc admiesionr about the serual conduct.

Walkorseidhcraircd everything in thc motion forns$,tlal hcbclicvedshouldbothe subjcct

ofappcllatc rsvicw. Ho srid hc onlly nred the iesue rchting to thc TBI tspc convcmation. Mr.

Walkor rgrcod thet thc ItsI tape had becn thc subject of e motion to suppttss, a motion in llmlnc on

thc morning oftirl ud oblectlons at trial. Walkcr agood thrt motlvc and lntent wcre hotly
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coatcitcd h lhl3 tt'lcl, As a rcsult he was motivstld to kcep thc TBI trpo from tho jury.

Welker wrs rpoolfically askcd about his claim that the cvidcncc was inrumciont es to thc

ncccssary elemcntr offorcc or coerclon as charged in thc indictmcnt. Thc st8te questioncd Walkcr

about variour po,rlioos ofthc trial transcript ofthc victimrs tcstimony lnd !6kod him !o tgr6c th.r

lhe ls$imony lllu6lntld m atmosphen of ferr. Walkcr rgrecd thst pofions of thc victlm's

lcslimony rcfaurccd thtlcrts, vlolence in the houschotd, brutil intcrrouna, ctc.

Mt Wdkct said hc nevet uscd thc tcrm "out.anddrlcd" in rny form during his

rcPtlsenhtion, Asto Walklr's exparicncc atthc rimc, Wslkersald ho tlid notrucall thejudtc saying

thrl "dtarybody h.s to sirn somcwhcrc.'

Walker sald he rpokc with Ms. Brovn within drys oftelng sppolntcd to thc case. According

to urslkor, lhcy trl*ed rbout witrcsscs and possiblc proofrlong with the bigamy issuc. Mr. Walkcr

rsitemtrd thrt th! blgamy isruc was addrcsscd sr trial rnd llkcly rcsulted ln $c nollc of two incest

counts,

The witrcss rcvicwed the judgmcnr documentr 8nd noted the Range I re&rtrccs. Hc also

rtviar,od tho smoodedjudgmente rclatng to thc rape counts. Wrlkcrws! surt thet lhe rrultiplo npe

ctairto wrs ln efroct at tha timc ofpltitioner's trial snd rocallcd dircuslng it wlth potllionlt during

plca ncgotiadons. Hc rgrtcd that the ncwjudgmcnt hrm! rocurately t"flectcd the law in effccl ai.

the timo rchling to ssntsncrng rn multiple rrpc cases. Walkerhrdno knowledgo as to how thc ncw

judgmcnt forms curftced.

'll/alkor raid hc crrcfully listcncd to the tcstimony of tbe victim to bG sut! it matchrd the

allcgrtionr containod in the rndictment. Hc was "on ale " to raisc ths electron iesuo should thc facts

wsnsnt it, Evco thouph rt the concluEion oflh€ proofhc found no basie to roquirc clcclion, hc did

nise a ohallengo to yenuG on onc count.
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Mr. Walkcr setd ho drd not rccall heving rny contrct with thc publlo defcndcr oIEca or tho

$silsltot public dcftndcr who was assigncd to hc 8ppc.l, A number of pleedings Waltcr hsd

EEplrGd ln ftE ouc *cra made cxhibitr to hio tcstimony.

On rc.dircct, t alkcr rcrtcrared that upon conolusion of thc prcof hc bcliGvcd rhd ncithcr

forcc nor ooercior had becn adcquetely shown. When asked speciffca y eboul tcstimony rctating

to Couot 6, Walkar agrcod he did not rnovc to rcquire clcction even though therc wss roference to

"vaginet" or "oral" scxust contact.

WalLcr hrd no knowlcdge ofr noticc by th€ stsE of ib intcnt to scek cnhanccd punlshment,

on ro oross he admittcd hc knew of no requiremcnt ftat thc stste givc noticc of cnhanccd

punishmcnt rclating to thc muluplc rspe sratutc.

IV.POsT・coNVICT10N CLAIMS

As noted above,the peti“ oner 61ed higρ″ο
`epetidon forpost●

onvictio■
":ieFon Apri123,

1999. Folowing山●8ppointmeni o「 counselメ he petltoner rtled an amended petition for post_

●●n宙odon“:ieFcF●bruary:5,2002)and a Second 3mended Petidon for po3● COnViction relief

(Au柳鴫t31,2004).

A,P,oSe Peducll

PetitiOncr'8′ ra Se pC"10n For post・ convicJo■ re:1●Fw38■led On Ap」 123,1999.'In his

pedtiOn he c:aimed gene口 lly thet he r∝ eived the inerective ass,918nOC OF triュ l and Bppenate

F●t ofaprto,m“ n3り tht p03t‐ ●●●vblon∞ur●●●。だer

denledp-61● nt● ●ppellpetlttoner・ |●●●ν
"輛

●ll on勺

":)。 !""枷dl出線μ
“

opinhn h the cOu“ ●FCrlmmJ
′en lh¨ 8h thO■ l● ●bmped d●te Fell●

““

ld● th● |む口
"oFi:n the hOnd● ●F● P"oon●鋪●ia:w"luttcI●●:t● |●nl:itute
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aounrol.

t.

In hir ettrohed mcmorandum of law. ho makor tho following rpccilic clelms:

Trirl courucl's incxperience (borh lack of knowlcdgc ad rogrucntrtion) dcoicd
potitioner bis duc proccas righr, Within thlr chlm, poilrionci clrims trirl counscl
nrde $.t$rctrts (unknou,n to pctitioncr rt ttc tirnc of tial) conceming his ebility
toteDrGtc petitioncr.

Boih lriil counsel and appellate counsol werc unquatlficd to bc Glfcc vc in a
eininrl prosecution cace,

Trial sounsel was incffcctivo in hiling io qussuon wihcsrcs. As 8 rEsulr of tbis
fellure:

A. 'No fact findings wcrc mado by thc tirl counrel to $pport hir defcarc
stritlgy, wcn if bo had had ono."

B. Trirl counael failed to show that lhc srroe ovidcncc uscd sgEinst pctilionor
urrS used prcviously used by 6is rltcged vlctim urd victim's mother to
prccrcutc petiuomr'r stcp daugher't biologicd hthcr.

C, Trlrl counscl failcd to show rhat thc atlcgad victim "me&-up rhis charge in
u rttcmpi to help hcr mothcr fight egdnst r bigrrny chrrgc."

Ttial courucl farlcd to prcscnt cvidcnce of lhc conspinoy bctwcofl prtitionof" rvife
and ucp,&ughar (allcgad victim).

Trial counrel failed to "rcnrain rn actlvc adrrocate."

Trirl couuoi was merfccrivo in fsilang to rcquire thc slst! to oloct which scxuel acls
It would roly upon fos convictions.

Appcllsta oounsel wm ineffootive in falling to proparly pcrfta m appcal on thc
ncrlts; frllhrg to communlcatc with petltioncrrbout thc rppcrl; and faiting o prcsart
thc rppealeblc issucs to thc Coun of Crimlnel Appeals.

3`

５

　

６

7.

B. Amcnded P.tltlor

Ia hlc liret auendcd pctlnon liled following the appolntment ofcounscl, the politioncr al leScs

tho following gror:nde:

L Trigl counsel failed to includc in thc Motion for New Tlial e challcngc to tho
introduction of a tipE rccording of s convcEation bctwc.n potitioncr and e TBI
Agmt baceuse thc lspe wrg motr prcjudicial then probative.
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Appellrb counccl frilcd to r.lsc thc Motion fu Ncrv Trlrl irrucr ln t|c dircct rppcd
aDd tbotafore p.tifioner wrs dcnied the efiGotlvc rsdstancc ofappcllalc counccl.

Appclhb counscl rlro fiiled to challcnge 6c lntsoduction ofthc Upc rtcording of
tf,a TBI Agcilt ind pltitionGr.

C. Sccond Amcndcd PGtltion

In hlo soooad arncndod pctition for posl-conviclion &licf, pclitaon€r adde the following

additional clalrnr for reliel

l. Trirl counrel wrs rncffccrive for failing !o properly objcct to ths sdmitrancc of any
and rll tcrtimony rclating to Pctirioncr's lnvolvemcnt in an allcged mur&r for hirr.

Tlid couuel was incfrecivc &ilcd o nlse ln hk Motion for Ncw Trtd drc issuo of
lhe inroductron of thc bpc rccorded corwcnrtion bctwccn thc TBI Agcnt end
pctidoacr rs borng morc prejudlcid thur pobrtive, (Pstltioner rclorowledgd thc
luuc uns orally raiscd at lho hcarlng on thc Modoo for Nov Triat).

TYial coumcl was ineffcctivc for failing to rryke thc Str!! !o clect rrhich offcnsca
il war rclying upon to support Pctitioncr'g convictions,

Pciitioncr'r constrrurionel right to a ftir tlrl wrs vlolilcd what dro tdal courr hiled
to crctudc any and all totlmony undcr Tmncssoo nrlc of Bvidencc 4O4O),
incMing that ofIBI Agcat Gilliland. rctating to the pctitiono's dlegcd involvoment
ln a murdcr for hirc.

Apgcllrtc oounscl was ineffcctivc for friling O includa ln thc rppcal thc icrues nircd.
by trid oounscl in thc Motion for Ncw Ttiet.

Appclltto lounscl wrs incllcrtivc in failing to eppcal tho ilsuo oftho Stslo'! fEiturc
lo msl(c !n clccrion si to which of Potitionor'l otfcnrog it wer r,clying upon to
cupport Potitioncr'g convictionr.

Appclhte oounscl wrs incffcotivc in failiag to ohallonga on appcal lhc isruc oflhc
intrcduclion ofthc iepc recordiog bcrwcer potition 8nd thc Its! lgcnt.

Apjlelrte counsel was rnefreotve for feillng b propecly communicetc with pctitioner
rEgtdhg the cootents of ihc rppeal .

7,
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Pctitioncr'r nght to Due Proco! wBB violatcd ryhen thc lrlel coufi amcndcd (without
noticc to Pctrtioner) ftc judgmcnt ordcr frora 32 yc.rs !l 30%b reflect thc rapc
conviclions must bc scrvcd at t 00% pursuut to Tcnncgcce Code Annotalion Scctron
3l-13-523(2) Pctilioncr svors that said code rection should not apply lo him as ho
uns oonviotod of thc three (l) repe chargee ln tho mma indictment and rs to thc sune
victim end had no previoue or subscquent convlctions for npc.

V. DISCUSSION

lnltlally, tho Court recoBnrzes that thc petiironer hrg thc burdon of proving thc rllegations

oflhotbyolarandoonvincrngcvidencc. lf Tenn, CodcAru. $40-3Gll0(0(formcrly ! 'o-30-

210). Clcer rnd convincing evidcnce melns widence in which thcrc ic no scrioug or gubglenlial

doubtabout tho coneotncss of the conclusiong drawn ftom the cvidcnec.

Hort, tbopctitiona's ctams can be dividcd into two gcncnl rrcao of consideration. Firct,

ho olatms thrt bc reccirtd the rncffcctive s$ishncc ofcounsol both rt [hl rnd on rppaal. Sccondly,

hc clrims certsln oonstitutional depnvations. Each crtcgory will bo addroseed scparelcly bclow.

l. Incffcctlvc A$bttnce of Counrl rt Trlal

In his list grcund for relie( the petitioner claims hc did not rccciv? effcctivc rssistsncc of

courrscl at thc trirl lcvel.' When r pstitionsr Eccks post+onviction rollof on tbs basie of incffcotive

usi*encc of counecl, hc musl first csteblish thac thc ssrvicar rcndorcd or tho odvice givcn wcrc

bolorr thc "range of compctcncc de'mended of attorncys in crimind otsGs.' Eutrt:.3osg' 523

S.W.2d 930,936 (Tonn. l97r). Second, he must show thal thc dsficioncies "actually had an advonc

cffcct on thc dcfcnsc." Sklckland v. Washrngton,466 U.S. 668, 693 (1984). Should tbc pctitioncr

' Pclilionorrho nrdcccrtarn cllmt of rnelfecllvc lsstsuncc ofcounscl ln hlrprore pctition, Thor ctaimr
t'{ll be rd&orrd vittln thL dircr.ulon.
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Lllto osLbln Gnhattctor・ he is■ot entit:edto relie1 01r supme ool耐 de“rlbed the stmdad

oF"宙ew as fouows:

B“ause a pelllloner muЫ  establish both「 ongs oFthe tat・ ●fanure

tO p● ve dencttncy or preJudi∝ provid"a suttdont bnd3 tO deny

relieFon the ineffative● ssistanse c18i=n. Indeed.3●Ou劇t need not

addmss働口components in any p3niCu18r Ord●『 or even 3ddreSs boぬ

iFthe dermdant makes an houttcLnt showin3 0rone compOnent・

…

938S,W。 2d3630370(Tenn,1996).

Onchims oFinerective assistancoofcounsel,山ep翻‖onerienOtentided to ttebenerttor

hindsight.maynot ttond‐guess a reasonablybased tril:stnngyDandm口 lotoduci“ asound・ but

unsuccssmL tac“ ●d decitton mede during the couse oFthe p“
"酬

ngsO Adkhs vo Stan 911

SOW2d 3340347鰤 ma Crimo App。 1994),Such de鮨じnce to ttPttHical decislons oF● ounsd・

hOWWOrD eppu03 0nty ifthe chotes are made aner adequJe pr"antion forthe casa Co● ●er v.

釧幽.847SoW.2d521.528(Tenno Crlm・ App.1"2)。 Whm観鮨ⅣhgadeFenseatoomeytattons,

thlsCommaynOm“・・20‐20"hindsight,o se∞nd‐3uess●ounselヽ d∞‖ons"E口ding"i●lsmteⅣ

mdt●●籠●s.

With thls sundBJ ln mind,the Coun will eddnss e“ h specinc mmd OFinerective

a6116色口XX,oFcounsel raised by pettt,oneF

Failure m ln口 ″l側 wimestts

Among peddoner'o cl● lm is that● 18i COunsei ttled to in"rview cedn wimesseso Atthe

p08t‐●Onviction hc口 Hn3,the petitionerconceded thatnone oF」 bl n3med Wimesses couldbe located

for the heann3・ HOW7over.he wanted to dhittesumony FEOm MS,肺 w口 (p面tiOner's dBugh"→

about pmicular wrimmses wh● se names she had」 ven tO●Ounselo Upon the stat●・8o可o●10nt the

0, 
・
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Coun psrmiticd pctitioner lo makc !n ollcr ofproof.

It i! lyGU l8ltlcd thsl whcn a petirioncr complains that counscl ls hcffcctiva for failing to call

a whness, pstitlonor musl bsve rhe witrlcss tcstify at the poc!-convictlon bclring Rickie Bovd v.

slilr,No. W200t01599-CCA.RI.PC(Tenn, Crim, App.lilcdMay l,2006atJacksonxcitinBBlsck

&SEE, 794 S.Wrd 752,75 7 (Tenn, Crim, App, 1990), Thepetitionercanlcs thc burden ofproving

thc allcgrdons tn hir pctltlon. Hcre. hc has hilcd ro ncct that burd.o.

Bvcn ifthc Courtrcccptcd thc tcslimony ln the offcrofproofduring M* Bro*n's tcstimony,

lhc Coutt cannot concluda that any oftha witncsscs werc marcrial to tre point lhrt failure to prcs.Nrt

thcm or iatcrvlcw thcm constitutcd r deficicnt pcrformance on lho part oftrial counset.

Elcotion ofOffcnacg

Pctitionrr ebo ellegcs triel counsel wls incffcctivc for feiling lo ntquiro thc stde lo clect

which offcnrcs it wes rclying upon ro support Pcdrion6'! convictiom. P€titioner corrcctly citEs

Ststo v. Browfl. 992 S.W.2d 389 (Tcnn. ! 999) for thc gcncnl proporition thal whon a dcfcndant hae

bccn chrrgcd wilh multiplc offcnscs aglinst a vicrirq tho plosccullon must Glect thc psfilcuhr

opi,sodc or rct of faotr it intcndi to rely on whcn presentcd to thc jury, Eleotion ir neccssrry to

lssurc thcjury vcidiot is unenimous

tn thc precnt crsc, th. pctilioncr clsims trial counscl wrr incffective for feiling to rcquire

an cl6tion. ln suppon ofhis argumcnt hG citer to the testimony rctatitrg to erch episode ofchrgcd

conduct rs rct out in &o indrctment. His claim focuses olr tcstimooy of tbr victim that the eko

pcrformod onl oax on a numbcr of times,

Errlicr in this Ordcr ihc Coui summsrized thc victim's Estimooy !s to csoh incident. Tbc

rcsdmony was spccific rs to timc and the speci{ic act of Soxutl mieconduct olairncd. Sho did,

l)・ d 80300N
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howcvcr, mako rrlnlmal etrtemcnu that she parformed orel ecx on r numbcr ofoccssion!.

Upon rcvicw, drc Court concludcs that thc tcstimony clcarly highlightod crch episodc of

gcxual conduct alloScd in thc rndictmcnr. Thc arsrimony was spccific as to tho typc ofcontact or rot

aad uar also spccifio rs to date. ln most instanccs rhc victim gavc tdditional specilics as to wherc

it ocarrod ud lo rome events what ehe was woanng on thrt detc.

Thc gmcral rcsponrcs rclrting io oral slx werc t@ gcncttl O rtaeonebly rosult in confuslon.

lhcrcfore, no clcciion vrr requircd, Bccausc clcction wa! not ncccas8ry, tritl counscl vrrS not

ineffec{w for faillng b forcc thc sotc to clect. This issuc i! wifiout merit.

Admission of TBI Taoc Rmording of Murdcr for Hiro Plol

Tt. t'|sj ority ofthc petirioncr's clsrms focus in soms menner on the iBtroduction ofthc TBI

trpc intrcduced dudng the rerrimony of TBI Agcnr Gillclsnd. He speclfically chims tricl counsel

wac inolhctivc in &iling to rarse the issuc in writing in fic motion for now trid thougb it wrs orally

nircd. Hc ftrthcr cl.ims tsral counscl wu incffcctrve for friling 1o objmt lo rhc sdmission of rny

and all of tlrc octimony in thc TBI bpe.

Ttrc rtcord indicetcs TBI Agcnr Grllcland was oontectcd by s men idcntificd 8s 'Derrick"

ftom lho Robtncon County Jail. Atthc introduction ofthc tapc, Dorrick is bcerd srlng toGillcland

(in tho prescacc ofpctitioncr) that he [petitioncrJ wants thc daughtcr "takc'n olf." Dcnick also shtcs

on the apc 'hc sald he vould givc us S5O0 in tha ncxt couptc ofdlys ifurc c8n g€l thal done. I Buess

I'll tot you u& tobim." Dcmck ig thcn hcard seying to pctitioncr "Ir don'l cost nothing to trlk'and

addr "No, bo reid it don't oosl nothingjust to tolk. you know, osuso ho dn't 6urc ifhe'5 going to do

fu or not," Thi! introduc'tory porlion of thc tEPc \Yr! thc aubjcd of an out ofJury bcrring bued on

trisl counsal'r obJcction which rcrultsd in r€drction ofthi! Portion.
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1hc trpa ceptures a convcrsatloo bctwccn pctitionqsnd Agcot Gilloland. Gilleland testifted

lhet patitioncrr soticitcd him to commit thc murdcr ofhis etepdaughtcr (proseauting victim) and his

wifo, Mr. Paut. Ihc plot involvcd a rhird person whotc tEprd Gonvcrrslion was elso played to thc

jury. Thc TBI tapo of thc conversetion was played to tho jury during thc sratcrs c8!o-in-ohiof.

Homvor, it wre ropcatcdly referenccd rhroughout thc trial with vrriou! rvilnEsscs. Tl& cro6s'

qemlnrtion of tho dofondent went almost dircctly to tbo issus of lhs mutdsr for hiro plot utd

ruulted in significant sdditionrl ldtimony on thc rubjocr,

Pctltloncr ohims coumcl was incffcctivc for frillng to objoct to thc intmduclion ofany rnd

rll ovidenco rclrting to lhc murdcr for hir€ plot rnd for fsiling to bring lhe issuc in thc rnotion for

narr, Eirl,

Tha ncord indicatcs tri.l counsel first chrllengcd lhe TBI statemEnt ln e motion to suPPross

berrhg bcforo Judgc Walton. Judge wrhon denicd the motlon to suppttss but not€d that his ruling

dld not proclude a challenge to the admissibility ofth€ evidence vir the ovidentlrry balancing test

ofprobative valuc versu! prejudicirl effect. In hct bis ruling teemed io urge such a challcngo'

To tbrt oad, trial counsel then filed a motion ln linlne ch laqing thc lntroduction of the

avldrncc sl0l E clsim drBt the prcjudical clfcct outwcighcd thc probstlw valuo. Trisl counrcl

taStlficd that thc motion nas hcard on the moming of trial. Howowr, thc lranscdPt doss not conlain

any rlf€rcace to r m otior. ln ltnlne tnddid not rcflcct a ruling by the trial courl. Trisl counsel ststod

thst th! trld coutt daricd thc motron but did not state tho grounds for admitting lhc cvidcncc,

Trlel cornecl rgain objceted to 0re cvidence whcn Agent Gillcland testificd. Initirlly' Uial

counecl obJoctod to ccrtain porrions of thc tEpc rEhtint to lhc mrn nrrncd Dorrlok. During a jury

out horrirlg on that issuc, tial counscl statcd, "Judgc, I don't think I havo lo rcncw lhis at this timc,

but I wmt to objoct to the cntry of this in that it is morc prcjudicial than probative, You hrve
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rlrcrdy nrlcd. I jurt want to mrkc sure that that ie on thc rscord," The fial coun (Jrdgc

Wedcmcyc) rccpondcd u follows:

Ilre racord wrll reflect that dcfense counscl hrs objcotcd nor only to
what ho statcd rn thc last few momcnts, but to this cnlirs cvidenae
and Judgo Walton has rtrcady ruled rhrt ir is admirriblo, and thir
Courthar ruled it is rdmissiblc.

Thir briafcoflncnl by thc trialjudgc is our only glirrpro into tho brgis for bis rullng on this

cvidaoc. Nothing in &s rccord indicatcs tbc brlancing tcst war potforincd by 0rc trial judgG or

whrtrulc of ovidcacc hc applied. Pcrhaps mort significsntly tho record contains no indicetion thc

tsirl court fotrnd what rclcvant issue thc cvidcoce tended to provc. ftis bricf rcrponre by the tsial

court wes additionally not wholly accuratc.

Judgc Walton oloarly stated rn his ruling on tho l4gl challengo to thc EI sutcmcnt in thc

motion to rupprcss thrt ho was solely ruling on issues ofrupprrssion Hc rpecifkdly Btstcd thst its

rdmisrion undrrtho evidcntrrry balancing iesl rcmained et issue. Thcrcforg hc had not rulcd on its

admisribility ae aord by thc trial court (Judge Wbdemeyor).

Vicwing thc pcrformancc of counscl rclating to the rdmiscion of 0ris damrging cvidcnco,

the Courl findc counscl wrs not incffcctivc in this respect. First, counsel filcd a motion to supprcss

bocaugo tho sutlrnml bad bccn takcn by E tovcmmont agccrt. Secondly, he filcd a motion to

oxoludo tho ovidcncc bccauee thc probativc vllue was outwcighcd by thc prcjudicial cffect. Finally,

hc objectcd agdn u rid to the admission of thc rcstimony at all. Cornsel was dtligcnt in his

chetlengc to this svidcncc. Counsel's pcrfonnancc clearly falls within the standard range of

scccplablo rcpruccntetlon as requircd by Stricklrnd and Brxtcr,

firc Coun mekes the samc conclueion as to petitionr'e cleim that counscl wes incffcctive

in failing to raigo ilro issuo in writing in the moUon for aew trial. Whilo it is truc thc n ritten motion

'' 
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dld not conLln ruch a cteim, rhc issuc war onlty rriscd by trirl counrel at lhc hearing on the motion

fornew Ehl. Thc court findr rhis rcfcrcncc guJficicnt ro pr€scn,c thc irnrc. Ttercfore, this claim

ls rlmilarly wlthout mfflt.

Pclltionor mrkos othcr gcncral rcmerks about counecl'r pcrformrncc in bis pra sa petitlon.

Ilowrvorr hc ofiend no proof on additionrl post+onviclion claims of ineffcctivc assistrnce of

counsol, Thsmforo, rny remoining issuos are dccmcd duplicrtivc or waivcd,

a lnclfGcfiv. Arrbtaacc ofCoulsol otr ApF.t

Nol,t, 60 Pctitioner ctaims rppctlrtc counscl wrs incffcctivc for failing to niec ccrtain iesucs

in lbo dlrcct rppcrl rnd for friling to communicatc with pctitioacr. Bcfotc addrcsing therc spccitlc

isercs' tho cout bcllarcr it ir useful to rccrpihrt.re rhe history of 0tis cur Eledng directly to tho

rdoqurcy of rppcllata counscl'c performencc.

r. Mo0on for Dctryrd Appul

Ar dlrorgcd rbovc in thir Ordcr, thc Court conductod a borring or pctitloner.s motion for

r dcleycd rppcal, Pcdtioner's counrcl sought the elremative ryonuc ofrctiofbasld on his asscrdon

that appcllrlo oounsol't porformance on thc dircct sppcal wrr so dcficicnt that it efreotlvcly deprived

lho pctitioncr ofany apporl atall. Tho brsis ofpcritioncr'c ctaim dcrivod &om appcllatc couosct's

dcoision to puouo a rlngle reue on ap,pcal. Thc issuc rrtctcd to hcefily lrabmaats of a victim to

apublic officlel and hrd not bccn nircd iD rhe tnotion for n.w trlel. Tbc Court ofCriminal Apperlc

dctormincd $ef bccruso $e issue bEd not bccn rsiscd in tho motion tbr ncw fiel, it wrg dccmed

wgivcd"
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At lho horring on rhe motion for dehyed appcrl, appcllato aounsel tcsdfied thrt hc was

assigncd to to cue for appellare purposes in his rote u rssistrnt prbllc dsfsnder. Counsat said he

tborurgbly rovioficd tho mouon for nar riat along wilb'thc tsanscript of tho cvidcnce. Evcn

followtog hit dospente attcmpt to find iasucs with mcri!, couneel sud ho came to thc eonclusion that

orly the rolc tr511c hc rdrcd on rppcol hrd merit, Although he rclnowlcdgcd radewing the motion

for new trirl, hc opincd that none of the issuos had morit, ee srrh, hc mrde the dccigion not to

iqigrt hie crcdibiliry with thc appcllatc court by bringing isculs without mcrit. Appellotc counrl

bopcdthccourf woildaccepr revrcw ofthc issue undcrthcphin cnordoctrinc cvar thorgh thc issuc

had not bccn nltcd ln the motion for new hial.

At tha concluslon of tho hearrng thc Courr found (for fic purpocos of a dcleycd appcal) that

coun8ol'g pcrfonnancc was so defrcient that the appeal trlccn wes cascntielly no appeal rt rll.

Ihving found thet pctitioner has been dcnied the right to rn rppcal thc Court grsntd tbe motion.

The rcsuttlng rpperl rnd subccqucnt proceedints ar€ rumrnrrizcd clsewhcre in lhis Order. the

Cowl would nog hou/cvcr rhe rppetlatc court's racognition ofthir finding of incffcctivc assistrnce

of counscl but also thst court's dircctivc that the Court muetdro find a rhowing of prcjudico as a

rc$rlt of thc imdqusls pcrformncc by appcllatc counsel.

Applylng 6occ frndrngs of incfrcctivc appcltatc cormccl to thc prcoont ctsc, thc Courl

addltlmelly rwlotrs conoset's pcdormancc in light of the entiro rccord and egainrt thc backdrop of

lbe pro sc pctition for poet-convrctron rclicf, thc amcndcd pctition (which rcsuhcd in thc dclaycd

rppoal borrlng) and a socond amendcd pctition which rairod additional olsims agrlnst appolhb

coungel.
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b. Post4onvlctlo[Clslnt

Potldoncr clrims counscl was incffcctivc for &iling to rsiso tho issuss preservcd by cial

aouarol ia 60 motion for new trial as wcll as thc issuc raigcd oral at lho motion for new trial rclating

to thc TBI tspc tGcordsd convcrsation. In his sccond amcndcd prtition thg pctltioner also claims

appdlste coun$l eEEd in nbt raising the issuc of clcotioo of otfonses snd hilure to proporly

comrrunlceto wlth hinu

Fellurc io f,,elcc lsrucc on algpggl

Thc tbn[t ofthc pctitioncr's clrims rg8insl sppcllete coungel is 0rat counael failcd to bring

an adequste sppcal by faihng to includc thc issucs prtserved ln thc motion for nrw trial slont vith

tbc lsstra ofolaction and thc issuc of inlroduction into cvldcncc ofthc tapc rocorrdcd convergrtion

batwcco 8 TBI Agcnt and pcririoncr rclating to an rllctod murd$ for blrc plot,

lnitirlly, tfe Coun recognrzes rhat failurc to $scn all rrgueblc issues on appcal is notper

ls lnofftctivcrsoi*anccofcounscl. Sote v. Matson,729 S.W.2d 2El,282 (tebn, Crlm, App, 1986).

'tounscl is not constitutionally rcquircd to arguc evcry issuc on rppcil, ot prcsent iBgues choscn

by his climL" Id. (quoting Slstc v. Sw8nror,680 S.Wrd 4E7.491 (Tenn, Crim. App, 1984)).

'{Alppallrre counsol 0 nor cofftitutionally rcquired to nirc orrory oonccivrblo issuc on rppeal."

CE{,cntcr v. St t!, 126 S W.3d 879, EE? (Tcnn. 2004).

In Cemantcr, thc TcnnBscc Suprema Courl sct out . rhon-cxhaustivo list" offactors which

"is usofitl in dotormining whethcr rn Ettomcy on dilec{ rppcrl pcrformed roaeonably competcntly

h a ce6e ln whlch counsel h6s farled to raise an issue," li. .t tEt, Thr Court listcd thc following

speclffc factom or considcratiom:
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Were thc omittcd issuos "signifiornt rnd obvloug"?
Was thcre arguably conurry authority on thc omitted issues?

Were thc omisted lesucs olearly stronger than thoso
ploscnted?

Wore the omitted issucc objcctcd to at trid?
Wore the trial sourt'g rulings subjcct to dcfbrcncc on appcal?
Did appcllate countol tcstify in a collatcral prococding as to
hls stratcgy and, if so, wcre tho jurtificrtions rcasonsblc?
What was appellatc counsol's lovcl of exporienco and
crpertrsc?
Did thc pctitioner urd appcllatc counsGl mcct urd go ovcr
porsible tssucg?

Is tlrere evidence that counsel reviswcd dl thc facts?
Were the omitted issues dealt wlth in otberaseignmcrrB of
G]!oro
Wrs thc decisron to omit En issuo an unrsasoncble one which
only an lncompeEnt altorney would adopt?

Id.

Fellun to Comrrunioet? wjth Pctitromcr

Firrt tho Coun notcs sppcl latc counscl acknowlodgcd that he did not mect with lhe pctitioner

rnd hrd not mct him at ihc trmc of thc February 2002 hcaring. Whilc counscl said it was his pncticc

to cond a leiler to clients about therr rppeal, he could not roorll whahor hc scnt ono to petitionor.

Bcoarp his ollicc filer rrc purged wcry five yaus, hc oould not providc e filo documcnt to support

his rtenderd prectice. Pctitroncr rimilrrly tcstified thct hc hd nevor mct rppellrte counsdl and only

larncd of tbc apparl wbcn hc rcceivcd a briof frorn tho appcllrte courL

Thc tertimony irrctf estrbhshcs pctitioner's cleim thrf counset's performucc &ll bctow

aocopbblo sbo&rds, It cmnot bc drsprrtcd thar failure lo conmunlcab with thc clicnt at dl is not

acccpteblostrndud ofprectrcc emong appellaE anorncyt. Howorrcr, under tho socond prong ofthe

uulyrisrpotitionormuil dEo shourthat he war prcjudicodbytho dcliciontparfonmncc. Petitioncr's

cleim hcrs is lhet appcllete counsel failed to communlc.ts wittr hirn about the rppcrl. Appcllate
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counBcl tes[fied es to hir basrs for rrising the solc issuc and it does not appcsr thc feilurc ofcounscl

to dlscuss appellrlo issuee wrth pctitroncr would hsvo prcjudiced potitioner. This claim is without

medt.

Elr[onolQEcucl

Tbo mcritr of tbo clcctron iccuc rrcre rddressod ebove in the conlext of triat counEol's

pcrforuranco end whethu thc clsim substrntively had merit. Becausc we found the claim had no

merlt, ws slmilarly conolude here thet appellatc counscl wre not dcflclcnt in failing lo rrise thc issuc

on appoal

Adrnission of TBI Tqlro of Allcted Murder for Hire Plot

eppcllant counsGt's farlurc to rarso a challenge on direct Eppcal to thc introduction of the

TBI tapo rcladng to a murdcr for hire during the atatc's caec in chicf is significanily moro

troublceome to the Court, As drtcusscd abovc in the ioguo rclrting lo lrial counscl's porformrnce,

thir upo rccordlng of a prrported murdcr forhire plot was intoduced in the statc'g casc-in-chic(,

wat rcfercnced dgnificantly throughout thc trial and uras thc subjcct of r jury question oncc

delibctations hrd bcgun.

Bvea though this Court concluded trial counscl did all he could do !o prcvcnt is admtsrion

ind to prc$rve tho isguo, thc Court mtst no$, mskc an lndependont enelysis of tho introduction of

this tepc urd tho obllgations of rppcltetc counscl rclating to t proper revlew or appeal of such a

ruting,

In John C. Johnson vs.-glals, No .NL2W4-0265-CCA-R3-CO (Tcnn. Crim. App. filed Mrrch

22, 2006 it Neshvillc) thc Courr of Criminrl Appcals rcvicwcd a claim by Johnson tbat his apcllatc

cormscl wss incffcotivc for failing to raisc an issue on appcrl. In thst pctitioncr clainned appcllate

cornsat ghould havc appcalcd thc issuc of thc triat counrs dscision not to chargc cstain lcsser
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includcd offenrcs. fhe post-conviction court io Johnson oonductsd a rcview ofthc lesser inoludcd

offrrnrce urd coacludcd that the cvidcncc was clcarly sufiicicnt lo $rpport sccond degroe murdct

(indiccd chargc- liret dcgrce murdcr); thcrcfore, crror, if any, w8s harmlGs6, Conducting a

cub sntivoand)aia oflho undcrlying ilsue pctirioncr cleimod rhould havo boon appealed, thc court

found th.t lh6 ofior wer no3 h.rmlcss. Accordingly, the Johnson cou hsld thai appcllatc counscl

wu &fioisrt in ltiling to r.isc the issue on rppcal md thrt potitioner war prcjudiced by rhis

daficionoy. Port-convicrion rcliefues grantcd rnd tho crs6 wr! tEmanded for r new trial.

Thls Coutr mcognizes lhc dislinctlon batwccn 8n issue relating to leeser lnctudcd offcnscs

ae in {g!trglcompuod to an evidcntiary ruling a6 in rhe prEscnt c0sc. Ths court ftrther rccognizce

thrt &fercr:ce ls usurlly given by tbe appcllaro cou(s to eyid€ndary ntllng8 ofa rirl court. such

&ftrcnco howeva ururlly follows e linding ther the tt lel coutt consldercd the appropriatc law and

ru(r) ofcvldoncq arelyzed rhc fecrs .nd proposcd cvidenco tn llght oflhe law anrt rulcs and makcs

a apcclffc linding u to why the evidense should bc admitted or ercludcd, In tho absence of euch

findlngs,lt ir unrtaronrblc to conctude rhat euch dcfcronco would be givcn,

h rhs instrnt crsq the appcllate coutt neva had thc opportunity to decidc whethcr io givc

such dcfttltlcc blc.ucc tie issue was not proscntcd to thom in thc dircct appcal. tn this analysis this

court must dotormlne rvhcthcr thc admissibility of thls cvldcncc and ths ruting resulting in its

r&Diutncc wirrrrtcd tn appcllatc rcvicw such lhal counscl was incffcctivc in fsiling to includc thc

irsuo in ro appcal.

Ar disc{tscd 8bovc rn this Ordcr, thc pctitioncr uns being ricd on multiptc oounts of

roxually rctatod olfcnros agarnsi hh slcpdaughtcr At Eial thcjury hcrrd tho tcstrnony ofse,venl

witrcese inctuding thc victim, rhc vrctim's moth6 (pctitioncr'r oslranged wifo), e domoslic rolstion

offcor, u:d thc pctitioncr, amoag othcrs. Ttc only forcnsic widence wm thc tcstiarony of I nursc
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pnotitioncr who cxmincd thc victrm. Hcr findings wcro inconclusive. Shc could not rtrtc with

oortainty whcthor sny scruel contact had occurtcd.

Ito rroord is rcplcrc with rcfcrcncca lo thc stormy rcletionship bctwccn tho pctitiorrr, his

wlfo (viotim'r nrolhcr) urd thc victim. If bclicvcd, thc cvidcncc indicetcd thc mrrriegc involvcd

tomo phyrlcil rbusc rnd angcr. ln Februrry 1994 tho pctitioncr ordcrcd his wifc 8nd thc victim to

leavc &e homa Divorce procccdings werc initioted. Additional tGtlimony rtfentd lo Ms. Psul's

posBtblc biglmy. In frci lwo counE of lhs indictmcnl Elsting to inocEt chtrgcr wcrc dismirsGd

following Ms. Paul's tcstimony in which rhe could not glitc with cortainty whcthcr rhc wrs divorccd

&om ler prlor husband ruch tbot a lcg.l sicpdsughrcr rclrtionship roturlly cxistcd, Rcvcnge wrs

uscdcd rs e modvo for the ections of thc allegcd viclim rnd bcr mothcrr.

By giviag this bricf recap, thr Court does not p$s Judglrrcrt on tho crcdlbllity ofany of

tbcrc wltnorrcs. Il ls vlthin th6jury's purvio{, to givc urcigbt to lho to3tlmoDy and judge credlbility

er thoy feol tho o{idence meritr. Howcvcr, this lack of physlcal or forensic cvidence of sexual

conuct mrkos thir oaeo e credibrlity contest,

The poitrt oflhis $slyBr6 is that this crcdlbillty cotrle.rt wrc lntorjccled wi0 evidcncc in the

crso-ia-cbicf (ihird wituesg in rtrte'! prooo thet petitioocr hrd allogedly Bolicited som€oro to

murdor thc victim md Ms. Prul. Fuc[ ir addcd to thc firc whcn tho uirl ooun llilcd to idcntify the

irrua or irruog tho evidcncc tcndcd lo provs or disprovo end fsilcd on tbc rccord io conduct lhe

bdenctrg iert ofmy ovldcnuary rule. It is not clear whothcr tbc brlsncinB wrs donc !t all and if

eo ufrothor tho belrnolng wrs conducted undcr Rule 403 or 404O) - lotlng thc two dlffcrent

cund ds.

Thir Court le not rttemph ng io sccond Buess a fial court'c wldcntiary rullng but is requircd

to .r.imin. lhc ftcord rt thrs post-conviction lcvcl lo dctrnnine lftho paitioner is cntitkd to Elicf
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on onc or mao dlcged grounds. Looking rt thc tdel tenecripb it is not cvidcnl thrt the tcstimony

goce toanyeubshndvo lsarc such that it would havc boon admleeiblo ln thc etrtr's crse-in-chicf in

thir rapc and ccxrul battery case Becauee no ruling was placed on the rocord, we cur only spcculrte

rs to thc baete for its rdmlesion.

tlto crtc rurlcc only scrirt rcfcrcncc to its buir br rocklng admiurnce of thc cvidcnce. In

tho srrpprcsslon hoarlng tnnscrip! thc etatc indlcated it could find no hw to support admission b'ur

noted 6at tho cvideoce went to thc defendrnt's statG of mind. Claarly, such r basis would not

warnnt admislon of 0ris svrdcnce. Later in thc kanscript ths shte .rgue8 the cvidcncc gocs to the

potldoncr'aconsclousne$ofguilt. Whrlccloscr,thisporitionfailstotsltcinlosccountthonooessity

of a tindingrrn&rthcrulcs of cvrdcncr.

Aggiqthc 1tsI tapc ofa munder forhireplotwar admittcd in thortue'scrse-in-chiefduring

tba teotimony of lhc third wrtncss - Agcnt Gillcland. The cvidcncc wag rcferuracd m the vrctun's

tcctimony rnd in othcrwitncsi ttstimony in thc rtcord. Bcc-aurc tlrc tGstimony was admitted in hc

ttltcrt casc-in+hicf &c dcfendill was subjcct to intcnsc and prajudiciol qucetioning about thc

murdcr for hire. In facq the rubjcct was rrised atmost irnrncdirtcly by ttre stltc in thc crorg-

cxaminetior. Following e couple of bricf gcncrel qucstionc, thc stats agaln ptaycd thc tapc fbr thc

jury. lmmcdirrcly thccafter, pctrtionet was cross-cxamincd extonsivcly about thc atstcmenb madc

in thc trpc. Thc rcxual olfcnses wcre sccondary to tho murrdcr for hirc widcncc. ?crlrrps most

tclling ls thc jury's $quctt for additional information rboul thc tepo rcmrdin!. ffign rhc jury

rctumed for delibcratio,ns, thcy asked the Court for informrtion about the msn mmcd Daniok and

wmted ilrfornrtlon on how Gillelend and pctitioner wclo brought together.

In ihis oaso tho Court hrs rtvicwcd the pc'rformrnce of appellato counsel and the

Gxphnilioru givon ln hls testimony at the hcaring on thc motlon for delayed ryperl. The Court
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notcr counsol's lBrponses thsl hc hed review.d the rccord and had dillgcntly serrched for issues

boforc rniving at his solc rppcl laro issuc. ThG coud rlio notc! counset's tGtimony that he hrd bocr

told by an agpollrto judgc th8! lhc wiscrr choioc wrs to bring only tho bcst issues so es not to loso

credibility. rtir courr corld essily usc this tcstimony in Iighl oftho appllcable law to rind th.t

coungel made ccrtain tactical dccrsions and lhcrcforc uiu not iasffccttvo.

. Howcver, ancb a lindrng wourd be ho[ow rn light oftho pcrvuivcncss ofthe TEr trpe,g

cffcct on tho tiat. The ovidence cffcctively !s".ru ,5, ovenldiag themc of the cE6c, Thc Court

concludcs that the tapc'r rdmrssron rn thi6 crsc in rhc crse-in.chicfis highly suspocr, csrteinly, the

'tnini-trial" condrrclcd on thc murdcr-for-hire plot iltumioatss tho nccd for rcview ofthe triel courr's

ruling on thc issuc. mo lbscncc ofs ruhngon thc tccord onlysotidifies thieconclusion. This Court

bcliover rny rcviaw ofthc rccord by a compctcnt rppcllatc couneel woutd lead o fire conclusion thot

thir isuc (raiccd ontly at drc notion for ncw trial hcaring rnd not hidden in the record) should bc

raiscd on dircct eppcel.

Borcd on thir rusoning, lhc Court lindr thrt appcllrtc counsot'r fsilurcto r8irc thir issue on

dircct appcal conrtiluted incffcctive assisuncc of eppcllete counscl. Furtbcr, the Court must Elso

tind thrt this failur€ ruultcd rn signrficanr prejudice to tho petitioner. 'Itrc pctitioncr has met his

burdcn ofcstablishing thh claim by clcar and convincing evidencc. Accordingly, tfic pctitioncr is

.ntitl6d to rcticfon this issuc.

J. Conrtltntlonrl Dcprlv.doDr

Pcdtioncr mrkcs lwo clerms of corstitutionel dcprivrtionr in gddition to lhe incffcctivc

aggistrncc ofcounscl claims. Frrsr, hc clsimshis righttoa hir trial wrs violrted whcn tho lrisl courl

failad to cxcludo undcr /104(b) the TBI tEpc rrcordcd convenalion. Scoondly, mainirins ho was
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dsnlcd hir due prcoess rights when he did nol reccivc notics tbrt the judgment forms (rcflectlng

Rengo I olfcndcr il3}o/o rcrvice) were going to bc rmcndcd to rttlcct 100% sorvicc purcurnt to

TCA 39-13-523.

TBI Trpc Rccordlng

Tho irsucs suroundrng thc introduction of thc TBI tape hrve bcen extcnsively addresccd ln

this Otdsr, Beoause post-conviction rclicf hrs becn gnntod on other grounds also dcaling with thc

TBI hDs' it ig unneoossary lo furthcr rnelyze thc tapo's introduction es an impilgomont on

pctlfloacr'r oonstitutioml right ro g fair rriel.

Ancndmart of Jud gmsDLlV ithour Notics

Thc petitluror chfuns his consiitutional right to Dro hocess ws violatcd whea thc

pAidoaer'tjudgusof s,6c amendcd without noticc. Thetcchnicel rccod includesJudgmcnt forms

which wcrc complstcd following the trial. The judgmcats accuratoly rofloctsd tho rcepectivo

convlctlone end ths maaner of service of thc sentencc. Howcvor, tho rapo oonviotions indicatod thc

paitioncnar rontenood u a Rurgc I offcndsrto sctvo al30%.

Pctitionor tortifiod lhat hc lirst bccomc cligiblc forpsrolc in 1999 and wcnt boforr thc prrole

boad, Hb rtquest for panolc was dcnicd. Howevor, during thrt time pcriod hc was informcd thrt

hirjudgmcnU had bccn amended to rndicatc pctitioner uns to scrvc bis icntcnco rt l@70 putrurnt

to I1CA 3$13-523 (multiple rapc srarurc).

Potitioncrolaims thio sua spazra amondmcnt ofthe judgment forms without notice vlolatcd

hic duc proccsr riehg. Tbis courr disrgrccs.

'9 
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Al thG titDs ofEi.l thc multiplc rspe ststute found in Tonnc$ce Codc Arurotrtcd Scc0on 39-

13'523 unr in cIftct soction 39-t3-523 providae rhar: (b) NoMth*rnding ruy orhcr provirion of

hw to thc cortrDr, a multiplc repiet or a child npist, as &Gncd in eubrcction (o), shall bc rcquirrd

to rcryo tho catirc rcnlaroc imposcd by thc court undiminirhod by rny sontcnco rcduotioa orodlls

such DGrs6 nry bo oliglble for or cam,

Tho tochniod rEoord is clerr th8r thc j.dgmcnt fonns complcled folloving tho scntenclng

horrhg notcd Rmgo I studsrd offcndcr rr 30% for tbc thrcc rapo convictions. Furthcr, ir oennol

be dhputcd lh.t lbc rmrnded judgmqrt forms dercd Mirch 24, 1999 indicatc 100% scrvrcc,

Pcritloucr bctlfied ho toamed of rhc amcoded judgmcnts in 1999 b't wu not told why tho ohrngc

uar nedc or who ordo lho chengc,

fto tnnscript doos rcvcel howcver rhat thc multiptc nps srrtutc wrs discusscd with lhc

pctitiorcr dudrg thc plcr/rcnlcment proc,css. At thsi tinta oor ofthe proposcd plc! ollLr! includEd

a notrd rcfutlrce b thc strtute. Trial counsol testilied rt lhe post-convictlon hearing that the stilute

oxirtod af drc timo of rlrl and thrt hc diccusscd thc itrtuc wtth pctitionoa Trirl counscl furthcr

tatiftod thrt ho nobd dre stautc oo rhe plca ofer so that petitioner would uadcrcund 0rc poscibte

coossgulnoo to r pl€r fot mcntroncd 3070 rcrrrice but voutd &ll undcr thc purview oftho npe

strttt!.

Rogrrdlou ofwhet pctrfioncr knew or had boco told at trc timq thc hw h effccr mandatcd

fult rewice of thc raruncc in mulriplc rapc convictrons. Aa crmr in rhc judgmcnt form which flcw

in thc frcc ofthc strlfc was rn erroncousjudgn8nt form but not a grouad for reticf. Thc pctitioncr

crnnot chlmhs lr eotltlcd !o rhc bcncfit ofsuch s mtstakc or csror. Eracn had hc bccn put on noticc

of thc crtr rnd tha Court's inlcntion to unctrd the judgnml, hc woNrld hlvs hsd no srgumcnt to

nogaiB tho muldplc srpc .tstutc and its applicabiliry to thir crrc.
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Boaaurc thc rrncndcd judgment wrs mcrcly r concct slrtement of tho law, pctitioncr hrs no

brrir foraclaimhirducproccrs nghu wcrc violatedby feilurc tortccivc noliccand an opportuity

to bo hctrd. Thir chim is without mcrit.

lAe Court notos thar pctitroner rlso chimed thc multiple rrpo ltstuto did not rpply to him

becauso ths oflenscs involvcd thc scmc viotim and rrosc in.the gamc indlotmont. Howorer,

potitionor failod to oubmit any authority to support hir potition. Thcrofort, this aldm is weived or

oihor*iro wi0put mcrit

In oonolurion of lhis rcvicw, the Court finds lhrt rny rsmrining issucs raiscd woro not

$pportodbyrdditionalprooforspecifically pursued bypctitionerurdutthcreforc deemodwaived,

Vlo CONCLUS10N

For l山B For801n3 rea9ong the Coun∞ nc:ud":Lt the pditionerts petition f● r po8t‐

conviction rclicf ir GRN{TEI!. A ncw trirl is hercby ORDERED in 
".,trra*.o 

with Tennossee

(

Coda ennoatd Scction 40-30-101, ct scq. ThEdefondant shall bo rclerec{ponding uial upon tha

/ \_.
i‖まIWttIIII
 ヽ                 ′

enty ofa rohcduling ordor

ヽヽ
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